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Ollr\i't.i..~ I · 
:erhaps th:: most str11:1~ period of t.heologiaal dewlopnent in tm 
Old 'i'cstamont. wae tho olchth century., marad by the work ~ Isaiah, Amoa, 
• oeea, e nd 1ic11b . iiere 10re men who abhorred ooncllts.one as they :f'ound 
tile ot1ong the people c honan by God. There waa a r,early complete look 
of call tho virtues o.nd Ood-centorednosa which ehould have been e:x}'l8oted 
of t ho }-"iloplo. '.Chua theao prophota had the taak of polnHng the people 
hack to 11 God- ploa sinc and Uod•t.hlnl:lng llf'ei. ln dolng eo, t hey ma.de 
uae of t •.10 particularly bportant tormas mtahp.t and zadeg. 1 By uaina 
justice ond riehteouanoee aa they did, the eighth-century prophets, under 
llod 'o suidonce, _ ado s great adwnoemont in theologioal thinking over tho 
t!!en ':'iho h'ild gone before them. 'i'hte advance waa in complete auecciant 
uitb the e t hods Ood hsa llltJayo ueod in continually reveallng more of 
Jli ~ooli'. Tm ,1ord advanoe '1 oontlnually preaenta ltaalf', and aa the 
111atorb.l uoed •.1ss studied, lnaludlng t.he pa■aagoa 1n tboir aontexte, it 
waa alt1ay-0 o.pparent that God wac, uelng ttieaa 'G8D to lMrsaeo tbe mee,nlni:! 
and underotondlng of mlehpat and aedeg• Thia la pro~reaalve revelation 
ln lte boat and trueat oen■•• Bocouae of thl importance of thoae t,10 
tor o, we t:111 onde:nor to ab0t1 how both mt■hm.t. ond zedag wera used by 
tho oighth-oe,ntury prophe1,a aacl oho.,, 'the marmar in vhlch t'ti.ey advanced 
their :neonlng. 
That thore wae an odvanoe ln underatandlne; of roi■hpa\ and aodeg 
1 or the aake of oonvonlenoe t.hl■ will ba tl:to t.ran■ llt.eratlon ueod. 
0\her1tiae thoy would be: 1ahpa) and t■ede9 or f•4•!• 
2 
tbl'oueh tho oent.ur:lca preceeding 1.he eight.h cent.ury le obvloua to a ll 
w,ho read the ld I eatgmc:nt• Both torm■ were preHnt in tba voca.bularie■ 
of 1.ho i:ooplo, but ulth dlfforen't, ■ignlfipnae t,o different. ago■• An 
ex"'mplc of t.hill ia found in thie etatement of ?attor■ona 
The 19.wg1 vcu•e tried to embody ln their epecific requiremonte tbe 
do~endo of rightaouenoee, Dnd the aage■ aaw s cloae connection be-
t weon right conduct and correct tht.nJdr1g in regard to the problem■ 
of everyday living . The pr le at.a, aa a rule , defined naodneaa 1n 
ter m of obedlon::e to law uith special referer.ce ta lta ritua liatic 
r equli'o:uentm. l'he prophet■ goneral]¥ were oppoaod to thle oon-
cor,tion of' ,;oodnoea for, aa they aaw it, the moat l a:portont. thing 
about goodnoea ,1aa the motive fro:a ffblob particulcar act■ wore 
derived. 2 
'l'hue t1orc the olde1• 1;enora tiona nzoro oonoerned with the ritual life than 
;;lt,'t1 t.he inn~:r e iritual life of tm individual• 
:!th tho ei ghth-century prophet■ we find • great revolt. again■t t.bia 
attitude . 'l'ho ef':s.oct ls eoen in the aeeooiatlon ot ·•!!oUna■a and ltight-
oouanooo, but 1 t 1s .dig 1~eouaneaa uith a apeolo 1 empha■i• •' lt baa been 
ehoun th.-lt juctico ond :rlghteouano■D are perhape tile moet i ~portant oon-
Ce!)tc to COlle f'1•a.11 the olgbth century. To thoee word■ are applied new 
meanings, nei, in t hat Ood app!lrently had not thua tar eo very oloeoly 
BRaocio_tod auch terms with the 11:fe of' the poopl•• 'l'ba.t i'.e waa juat and 
rlgilteoua had baen held tram the very be4inning by the rel1gioua leader■, 
but it ~ea hero a oontinuation o:f tba age-old battle to mako the people 
aoe th~t. they applied thl■ to daily living• Thie ohango 1n application 
~Jharles H. Patte:reon, 'lho ~hilOfOphy 2t lb!. ~ Teptamopt (~aw 
York• 'l'he nonald l'reae Oompany, 195,J, P• 22• 
'Norman H. 9naith, Tlle Uletinotlye Ideap sf. 1b!. 2li, Te1tamont. 
( rhUodc lph1a : 1'ho 1eatm1nete .r .Preae , 1946), P• 6, • 
, 
can be aeon in the t ~ct that 
At t he time of t ho •xodue, juetloe 1• oonoelved in termo of cqu:sllty 
and lt la bol1e vod that tho puniel'lllent ■hould bo csde equal to tbll 
or1me. Thie oonoeption of juetiae eeema primitive in oor.1pariaon 
wtth l a t er id.eola but ue ■hould not S'orget, that. it denote• ooaeid•r-
11bl c progr~ae from t hat. esl"ly ■ong of revango which wae attributed 
to lamooh . 
1e ~~ ve ottempt cd, in th1• tbeele, to flnd t he aouroe■ and author1-
tlaa o~t c ~~petent to lead u■ olong tblt way toward underetandiDE what, 
proyr eaeton o~ rcva lstton actually dld take plaae in t!le wrlt.ingo aa we 
have them from the ei~hth century. ~bat there are otl• r suthor1t1e■ 
Which por h3po ehould hsvo been consulted ehould not be doniedJ but wo 
fee l th!l.t t ho pr caentatiun •• 1\ 1■ bare auffloiently prove■ that the■-
prophct.o ucu·c trul1 led by God to l!lake a great. advanoe over their pre-
deocte oor e . 
0 IIA Pl'Eit II 
EtymolOIJ' of Ml•hpat 
• o lo.arn f 1nt that ,1ehpo.t f:l.r?da it• root :l.n thll verb IS~~, a nrb 
uead to deo1gnGto the action ot judging, goTerning. !hie word 1a genor-
tllly- held to be liebrew 1n deriv11tlona with the rhoeneaian root d:!IU beinr 
t he aama , as it, a loo find a ite oqual in noun■ and pronouna. Among the 
cocrAte longuogen vo find in l\lnlo the word euf'et1 ln Biblical ~ramalo 
tho \IOJ'd l"'is;tw. . . , .. In Acayrian the word JapStu (t equal to ZI ), and it■ 
aynonym ~ ( 1'1'), moanlne "judt:• 0 ; tho word 11pt,u ('1) 1 vhloh 1e pro-
bably th:> o.rd t'or "judement "; and the word 1apltu, moaning ceptain • 1 
1th thle oe • baoie va nov turn to other optnior.a on 1ta as■nlng 
and uao amen£ the nebrewa. Firet of all 
The root hae to do with the wrdict given by a juda• (at. tho !.atln 
judioumJ , and it le uaed ot every pbaeo of a judga'• work, diaorim-
inatlng the truth, Zeeb■ 7•9J deoldl:ag oontroverelo■, vlndioatlng or 
condcmnlrsg, and even, ln the nlpbal 1'orm, ot entering lnt.o a oontro-
verey to aae who le ln the· right, Ieaioh 4,126. Tho noun miehpat 
meo.ne the jud~ent whloh le €1von by the ahope;t (judge), vhanoe t.be 
word oan moan juntice, ordlnsnoe, legal right, and ao forth. 2 
Thia oxplanstlon 1e a ~•neral one and ■peab ~ almoet puroly oivll 
jur1d1oia1 . ttera. The co:iar.on man~ tbll area would ha.ve hesrd the vord 
and api,lled it to the looal aourt proceedure. To the ifabrov, howe't'er, 
1r renaio Brown, !l . \l . Drlwr, and Charles A. Brig■, !. ! obrev !Di 
b:ndl■b lexicon ~ 1h!. ~ hat.a;ent (Oxfo,cl: The Clarendon f r••·· :ie-
prlnt 19" ), P• 1047• 
2.No.rn:an ii • .SnsU.h, The P\•t1nat.lu . .liUI. .21. »a.~ 'teptyept. 
( PhUadolpbla: The \leatmln■t.ei- i!l'e■•• 19'f6J, PP• 9,-4. 
the word h!ld a dof1n1te H U.giou■ oonnot.at1on. 
Tho rlebraw'a mind he ld roiahpat or judp ent to moan t~.a demand• of 
Uod'• lGw, ond God'e ju■t1ce. It le a oommon obaraoteri■tlo of religion■ 
and p,oplce 1n tho OQrly etage■ of their developrient that ju■tloo ehould 
hmve a oloee contact with, and ahoul4 be oloeely 1ntertwlnad with, re-
ll ion., Thie proceee of denlopnent. •• baaed on rel1,slou■ feeling la 
to lio s oon i n the otudy of the Old Taet.ament'■ total thooloa. In t.hle 
aroa we are pr esented ·.11th thla thought• 
[The Jette) uere prevented from f'ollowlng t.he normal line of de11elop-
~ont bocQuee of their oont1nued lnal■tenoe on tho peraons l aotl111ty 
of od 1n t ho common af1'a1ra of t.hle world. They nowr lo■t the 
connection botm,on God and the Lav. Till■ wae due to that tteocen-
tric cm1~hsci e on t ha po.rt of the It 8th oent.ury propbota on which we 
a ro t u.id ne euob palms to 1na1■t• 
In r oading t h1e opinion, one oan never forget that whether or not the Jewe 
were pr event od fro:o f ollowing the nor.mal defflopnent., tcse1r underetanding 
ot 1ph1Xlt ~ac the direot r esult of God. rie lt wa■ who oauaod that t~.co-
oc,nt ric om:ph!ar,la ln t hose prophet■• 
As t l1e Jewa progHiu,ed ln t.helr underatanding of ml■hr.at.. they 
wer e l d als o t o 3 gro\, th 1n undermt3nding od and Hie revelation. Thi■ 
oan be aeen 1n tbQ fact that both mlehpat and tor•b were r egarded ln ld 
Iaroel aa boing the definite word of Jahov11b. 0The tuo vord■ are •TDOfliY-
moua to t he extent th•t. both are tbe declared word ot Cod. They are dif-
for&nt i n t n3t, torah~ at thie oarly e~oge, meant an orifinal pronounoe-
ment, ,:hilst rciph22:t meant a dealaion according to prooodent. Bu't both 
'!hli.• , P• 94. 
41h1!l.• , P• 94• 
6 
equally ere tho word 0£ Cod. ,.,5 Wlth thia baokground we oro already able 
to ■ee thst :dahpgt. to t ho ttabre1r, woa an ext.na:o 1, l raportnnt. thlng. 
Si mply by bolng the \'lord of God it held an extremely hl,ti poaltlon ln 
every f aaet or t heir 11vln&• 
'ie flr.d that zedeq 1e alao o word vblch le lsabrew or Aramala ln 
der1v:itlon. In t he r 11blo tho genoral meanlD£ woe to 11epook the truth, 11 
(and 111Bo 1:1G11nt "hard, ovon, etralght, perfect" i • To thll !iabean u. could 
h:l vs t he_ maanlns: of "ju11t 1 ' and. uauo, 11:, :ueant. 11oxce llont.~ ; though there 
wae o leo t he verb to f avour, endow (one wlth aamethln£i• In Phoenocian p,~ 
\lao t ho od j c t lvo " juat, right. " i'he wr1t.ln£1! f'ound at Tel-el-Amarna pro-
eent t he uor d !adul; boa.ring tho meaning innooont• 11 ld Araula brlnE9 
ue ~,:s a a noun f or 11rlght,eouenoee 1 loyalt.y. ~abataoan litera ture ha■ 
tho a d3ectlvc, i)""r":r.~ oanint 110.uthorlaed• " The Folmyrana trsnelatlon of 
~aho u■e• ■odok •• 't,o be true, cloar'! ;' uhlla t.he !:.th-. . 
ioplo oarriea t he meanins of' ·• just, righteou■, a o.■ does the ev riebrow i),:S. 
ln tho Piel and Uiphll, and aa 11.lao doea the 1\ramo.lc i)" ,-=$. 6 
I I/ I 
'l' ho older etudloa 0t t .he Old t eat.scent and lt■ la9gua~re gave !"ever 
meaninp to the word ln it■ hlatory. ~• ••• thia decguuated when ve 
road 1n t he mid-nineteenth century, "The word moan■ ■trolgbtneaa, juatloe, 
righteoueceaa, and nothing more (frcn taadag, t.o be bard, firm, oxtend.ed, 
etHi&"ht, o.g., .t!ah-Jm-t■adq, o hard, firm, and atra i gbt lance.) ••• ,,7 
'llii·, PP• 94-,. 
(5 . 
rown, Driwer, Orlpga, .2.R.• ill.•• P• ~l• 
71-·.ronz Dclltzaoh, UibU,aal Op;;mentary 21111:!!. Prophecle• 2t. Iaalah. 
7 
In another of theeo older atud:le■ we f:lnd Oehlor aloa■l,v tollow:lna the 
Arob1o meaning of being atra l ght• fie appllo• 1t more apao1t1oally t,o tha 
act1v1t1ae of God, br1ng1n~ lt :lnto oloaa oonnootlon tilth ;:gl■hpa;t. thue• 
The root, meaning of p,-:S.. 1■ (aocordlag to the l\rabia) "to be 
otroteht ~; a nd t.hu■, aooordlng to lt• original :11canlng, the expree-
■ion oorr eeponde i::oet nearly with""\~~• The word ? ,. ':J'J expreH■• 
uh.~t i~ etral~ht and rleht, in t,ha aene■ thst God 1n Mia s overrment 
al,:ayc doea wh:it 18 aultab le ••• &peolalq, but not axolu•lvely, 
t ho a phero in ,,bich "i'IQ,~ :tianlt crat.a 1t.■elt la thu judlalal aoth1'ty 
of' Ood • 8 "T • 
Iiovi daon pointe to yet another meaning ~ the ■o "'O Arablo root when 
ho eoya: I n ti.ruble the root r4eana ·'to be truo, 11 1.a., to corre■poncl to 
the idoa and rea 11ty. u9 f hle once again depart■ fro:a a puroly theological 
def i nition, but ie ono which -!IIO&t oort11inly may be applied to God. · hilo 
ccv r . 1 ~an , oopociolly 'aldoke and Delitsech, hold the original ~•anlng 
of t.ho Ar11bic t o ha"° boon nt.o be at.ralght, f irm, 11 Skinnor hold■ to the 
idea of h:lrdneee• ' io alao find thia type ot reaaoning • s1n the laet 
an:alyeie, 1.t would oeom better t o take t.he flrat meaning , for it account.a 
bett r t·or t ho lote r development■ of the root in ~o,dtio lan£!uagoa. .It 
transbt.ed by itcv. J a.T1ea f. ortin (Grsnd Rapid•; .1~ . 1~. ·:erdc:1.1::11 iub . Co. 1 
1954), rl , 159• Volitz•ah ao:newhat. ~•mend■ tha ■t.at.ement by continuing • 
"but lt ll!u1 a double a spect, bocsueL juatico aoneiat•, according to 
cirou~et.oncea, of ei\her wrath or favor, and tllerofora bse eometlme■ the 
idea of· t he ot.rict exocutlon of juat.ice, •• in th:le in■tance Ia. 41,2 , 
aometimoa of' a manifeatation 01· juet.ice in f'ide l1 ty to prorniaea, •• in 
'V!H' IIO 10. '' 
8uuetave F. ~ hler, l:hooloq st 1bl. g,W Te■t:amoot., tranelatod by 
George :::. . Day ( Gr 1:1nd Rapid■ a Zondervan .Fub11■h1ng Bau■■, utprint of edition 
ot 188, ), P• 11,. 
9r. . e. Davldaon, Ib!. 'lheolog .2t, $'be illsl Te■tamept (~ew Yorka Charle■ 
!Joribner 'a Sona 1 1910 ), P• 26'• fie adde a 'lhe lexioog.rapher■, with ■oao 
eubtlcty, auy tba.t a man to ■peak fldiq mu■t. not onq ea,r what contorme 
to t he reality, but at, t,ha aue til::e what. oonform■ to the idea ln bl■ own 
r.ilnd. ' 
8 
found a plooo in tho vocabul.Ary of ethic• 1n thoao languaga•- ~10 
Davldaon is one o! the authore who feel that the real •t)'mologloal 
moaning oi t.he r.:>otpi'l'l.m·oy not be now ••oartainsble. iiia rea•o.nlng 1• 
thb: 
Like w"T i>• hol:,, the word, no doubt, once expressed a phyalco 1 aotlon,; 
but 1n usage lt uec;na now to ocour only 1n a ::,oral oenee, or when u•ed 
ln tho aenee of our word ''right. n It has been eus;geated that the 
nab.reu idea of ''right '' waa what waa oontora:ablo to a standard,; but 
there eeoma to be Utt.le in th1e• lt woe not confo~mlty to a atan-
do.rd tha t ~ade thinge right, hut oontormlty to a rit,;.bt atondard.11 
Tho oam.o author ma.lntaina tb.'lt bef'ora there could be any exp.reaalone of 
judement on conduct, the mind pt.suing them must havu had aoaio eort of 1n• 
etruct.10:n as to rlsht and wrOD£• Iii• arsument £'or t.hia 5.a: 
lon boi'o:re we f ind jud£111ente on oonduct P"'■aod, the person or mind 
p3osing them had already the ideas 0£ right and wrong, and the fur-
t her idoae what thing• were rlgiat and what thin~• ware wrong ln the 
pu.rtiou l a r epherea to which h1o judpent applied. And long before 
j udgracnt.11 are pa.esed and, predioatio:na ot righteousneee or unl'S,£ht.-
eouaneoe mado • whether in regard to God or man, the peraon• maJclng 
theu: we:ro olrEJady so far mors.li, eduaated.12 
Thle th1:.10ry fits very neatly \flth t,ha fact that God has revealed eomevbat 
of tha kr:owledge of right and wrong to all mon. 
Ao the wholo mooning of sedeg la applied to Ierael, we m~•t oontront 
the fact, that God vaa ootive 1n that people. So al■o do we 1'lnd a oloH 
connect1on bct~cen the ideaa of od and t~.e moral order of the people. 
fhla etate~ent le Dade c~noerning th~t relat1oneh1p: 
Ordinarily the ides• o~ God ancl the moral order 0£ lU'e oolnalde. 
And to be l'ighteoua 1e to be found in proot.1aal humony in one'• 
conduct with thla moral order. Henoe on the vlcleet acale I■rael 1• 
10 
3na1tb, 22• ill.•, P• 91• 
11w vldaon, ,21!.• 5!1l• , i>P• 129•,0• 
12llisl• • P• 1,0. 
9 
the righteous nation in oppo■i'tion to the heathen mt.ion■• And God'• 
deeda in behalf' of I■rael are right.eo\18 ao't■• ••• On a amaller 
ecale, those who live in harmony with the public lawa and cu■tama of 
Israel are called "righteoua,• in oppo■1tlon to 'tho■~ 1who■e life 1■ not. governed by auch prlnolpl••=-- who are w1ckecl (.!:t w 7 ).1, 
Thi■ brings up another method of cletermining tba orlg1•1 meaning of seclaq 1 
that of chocking the word 'a antitheala. Therefore the or1gim.l meaning 
la moat eaaily found by contraating zedeg-sedaqah wi'th that antitbe■ie, 
which ia reaha'-riahah (wiclaldneee).14 
An entirely different meaning alao la preaanted. That le, aamatimae 
zedegah means "salvation•; and it can even be paralleled with "wealth' •• 
we aae in Proverbo 8118, or •prosperity• ae ■•en in Joel 212,. In auoh 
. . . 
a way tha deliverance from lgpt wa■ callecl a zadeqah in I Samual 1217 f. 
and in Micah 615. 15 
After the■e con■ideration■ 1 it would ■eem b••~ to take the origi-
nal meaning of the word zedeg to b&ve been "to be atraight• a It thu■ 
YBry easily comea to be uaed aa a figure f'or tb&t which 1■, or ought to 
be, firmly aetabliahad, eucoe■eful and and.urlng 1n human aff'aire. It 
than atanda for that norm ln the af'falr■ ot tbl world to which man and 
things ehoulcl conform ancl by which they can 1,e meaaurecl. An in■tancil of 
thie le the declaring of juat balance■ and mea■ure■ in .Daut. 2'=15; Le,r. 
191,6; Ba. 45110; Job ,1:6. So alao the aacrlficee of Deut. ,,119, P■alm 
415(6) and. 51•19(21) are the correct and proper ■acrifice■, tho■e that 
1'Ibld., PP• 27'-74• 
14snaith, ll• !ll.•, P• 91• 
l5Ibid • , P• 90• 
10 
oonform to t he r ogul~tione. 16 Fin~ll7, in dlacueeing ct.:,malo~y, we can 
only aerec t11 t h Lotthouee: ·• 11 t,hat. we can do, when ,-:e turn to t ho \Jld 
'l'oot.onient ,-,rit,ini a, 19 to oollcot the 0utot11nd1ng 1ona nocs, attempt to 
cloenlfy t hom, and e.ek uh9.t ~a oina; beet aL1ita the diU'e r ont claaeca. "17 
But 1n o doin~ ono con ne vo~ l ~ae aiiht of t he f act th3t there eseas to 
ho o dofini t c pr ogro~o1on of t haug~t on the psrt ot t he ~ld ~oatament 
t1r1ti>.rs 0 M>C h wae l a d to ope!l . to hie own eituat.ian with 11 fuller rove-
lation o! ths meanin of vorda which llad been , 1th the people a .lrca dy 
for uren. 
1'½:M.tl. t JJ • 92 • 
17 1. f . J..o1'tbouee , "''l'hc ,t111:ht e auencaa of Jahwe h , " Lx;oaitory 'l'imcp, 
~.'I ( Cotob r, 19, 8- :Je pt.tnr.bor, 1959}, ,41-l•5• 
CHA Pfi:.R III 
i-tiphpat 
In the :following chapter tlw total nuinber af aaourreMH of mlfhpa;t 
and ;od99. a .re der ived f'rorl tho monumental aonaordonoe ~ 8ol0lllon !r.andel-
korn.1 Th3 di viaiono mad(S under eoparat,e haadln&• aJ'e done by the author 
ac o r ueul t of hi s etud1 0£ thoBG paaaaga■• Be b9e d1'Vldeci the baeic llet 
:S: or ca.a h bato thaoe re1·orr lng to God , Hie aomm:uid, Hie nature, eta., and 
h!la up~l1 d t he to men r:t.nd hie 111•• Fr~ thaee t.ho p:i■aagea a ro tslatn 
hlch ooru o hove 11 f oronalo moanlna, whotlv:r of Ood or o! rcan. 
The ,.,ord mb bpat. ln lte VO,l"ioue form■, le found ci tot:il of f'ifty-
t h:-ao ti."'c in 1,?10 eightll-contury propbata• 'l'hle tota l le hes dly O'Hl'-
bal~ncecl by IsBi h, uho uaoo tho word th1rty-o1e,bt. tii:isa. ,:e 1'1nd it in 
I 000 six ti~nes, 1n Amoo four t.lmee, and in f loah :flve t.lmH• 























lso10aion f,ar.delka:rn, Veterlp Teetyentl Oopoordantlpo Hebraloae atgue 
0haldalc11oi 2 \ble . ( Lelpzlgs Veit., 18g6J. 
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FrOl!'J t his tota l of t hlrty-eight, ten of the pa•••~• 1n Iealab have 







ot t ho a1x pseeagea in lloaaa only ono oeoma to have 1te major em-
phaaie plocod on God, 




The other five all refer to mDn1 
12,6 
Of t.hcoo onl1r two, \fh1ch S.a a r at her h1t;h percentage I have o forenalc 
connotation: 5 :1, 1014. 
t~iahmt occura only foul' timea 1n Amoa. Qt theoo t110, 5,7 and 
5:15, r of'er to mo.n,; and 5:24 and 6:12 refe r to God. Tt-.e only or.a t1lth 
a forensic connotation 1■ 6,12. 
t:S.oah blo .four of it.a fiva p:iaaagee referring to c:an; ,,11 ,;a, 
,19, ond 6:8. Tho one paaoar-e roferring to Goel 1e 719. Thie eaQe one, 
7•9, la t ho only or.a tt1th a forenaic meaning• 
By far the groat.eat number ot tbs zedeq paeaar;ee ooaur in I■a1a~. 
Of the total number ot eighty found 1n the e1~bth-oentury prophet■, Iaalah 
usea t ho word seventy-one t1eioa. fioaea u■ea the word tour t.lm••• Amo■ 
fiwt times, and atrsnG-e ly enough tho word aeema to be miaaing in ~ioah. 
Hara, ln zedag • wo find that there are only n1no ooaurrenaea whioh aoem 
to have aome aort of toren■io meaning■ All of the•• are found in Ieaiah, 
and only one of them 1• ooncerned with man. fhe adjoot1vo form, pddlg. 
appears with the tran■ lation •juet, j uetlce• t.en t.la:ea in I■a1ah, onae 
each 1n tlosea and Amoe• 
The 
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Tho paaeo n1ca 1n ,ioaea referring to God are 2,19 and 10:12; while 
thoco r eferring to nan ar~ 10:12 and 14:9. 
l,moe ha.a only one zedaq psHar.;e referring to God,; wlth 216, !h7, 
5112, and 6:12 rote~ring to man• Thie would lend acoent to the fact 
that aos oeeme to atreea that the people must continue to live 1n zedaq. 
muet follow the norm■ and will of God. 
mong a 11 theoe pae■ag.e■ oonta1n1ng ;1l■hpat. and as;deq twe ho of them 







Tho pseesce in Hoe•• abowing tb1• ia 2•19, that in J.!iaah 1■ 7•9• Three 
are found in ~ruoe: 5•7, 5:24, and 6:12• 
Ono ot the 1:1oet lnteroating a■peat■ of thla 1■ the n1nber of time■ 
the two worda appoa r to have a forenelo mesnlni■ Rowley calnt■1m that. 
tho words are of't.on used ~orenaloally ln i!obrew. Uo aay■ 1 °1'heir UH in 
relation to ,od weone tl'.lat t-.e la utterly blamala■■, and that. lf there wero 
a court bofore which ha could bu arraigned, hla aot■ would ■tand the ut-
most aorutiny. P2 Onu emye that the■• paaaagea rcfor to the reliability 
of t:1 t.ncoeea who u.re truetworthy in t.he aen■e of tbdr atatoment■ being 
vori!1cd by e vents, or by the defendant ge~ting the verdiot., 
o~,ovor I anot.hor ao.nplateq dl•agreea with t.he tra1ory thst any ot 
the ;aae:)gea could hi.ave auoh a foranelo meaning• 
to mako t he f'oreneio a■peot of aedekah oentral 1e to emphaa1ae the 
1 .peuon!l l1ty of the judt9• 1.-le la there to pronounce aentenoe and 
nothi ng ""'oro . &t muat feel no emotion, and, •• the 3ude•, be t-.aa 
nothi ng further to do with the aoouaed ■ But Jahweh la never imper-
aonal ■ :e l e juet whst the good judge, aooord1ng to our forenalo 
et .. ndo. rde, ie not. He la an 1!.J kam,p1 t-.e react■ atro~ly, bot.h in 
love and hate ■ 
1-'urthor to on;phaelze thia thought, he ■aye that. the Hebrow mind 1■ not 
rea lly f ore n~lo at all■ 
:;c, are s.blc alroady to see how tbeee prophet■ of tb■ oightb century 
b<J.d progr eaaed be¥ond tbs thinking of: t,he provlou■ rel1g1oua leader■ in 
rogard to t ho relationship betveen t.be people and. God ■ Boin& right. or 
rightooue before od, following :1111l and ili■ obsraotor le Yitally important• 
2,h u. , owley, 1l!I. faith .2f. bra•I (.London a SOJ;. ?Hae Ltd., 19'6J, 
P• 6). 
!>Norman ii■ -?no.it.h , IJ3!. pi■tlnotlve Idea■ 2t.1bsl £151. T•1tsm.cnt, 
( i hibdelphio; iho ; eotmlnetar .Pre■■ • 1946), PP• 11,-14. 
4:: . i,. . Loftho~•·· 1Th■ atghtaouene■a ot Jabu■h, • 'xpopltorr Tlp;e■, 
XV (Catober. 19,a-s ept.amber, 19'9), P• ,i.,. 
Tllb:01.U~I O,\L OOt-lSIU Rt.TlOl OF llISHP.\T A(JS) c ;.DEJ 
:rior!l'I and Obal'aot.er of ~od 
'l'ho Old Teatament, 1a a 'Vast and OOl:lplloat.ed book, tbroua:h vbioh one 
ca n eoe tho ha.nd of Cod at, work aa He oont.inualq revoala oore and aore 
of' ii mBGlf and l11e k1ngd0lll to a1e people. Wlth t.bla progroaa la ro'Vc-
lnt.lon t here OO?-'lea a fuller u11deratandlag of tbs relotlonahip batwoen Ood 
and the puoplo. The flrat. giant at.ep in t.hb wsa taken throur;h thll peraon 
of ,1oeoa and t ho leading of the Ierael1tea t.o Canaan. God Jmpt on with 
Ula rovr.: lot1on, becoming more epeolfio and dot.ailed. ,le find thi■ ez-
proaHd in t his ~1e.1: 
J shue lat geradezu e1n Oott, de■ .Reohtea und der S1ttllohko1t, nloht 
nur ue lle und Hatter boidor, uad eo blelbt •• ■elt l,1oae dia ... lgen-
tl'.Jmliohke1t Israola andaran VBllmrn gegenaber, d••• Reoht und 
Rell ion bel l llm 1n vlel angerel' Verblndung ■tahen Dla anderuirta. 1 
flo do ~o c ome to rphhpat and zodeq aa ve find them ln tbe eighth 
century. ~iere wo flret dleou■a plabpat. or juatlae, in relation to od. 
Tbe od o~ the iaraellte■ wa■ t.ho ~od in wham the l■raellto ble■a1ng and 
holineaa wore rooted, and it uaa determined by the leraelitlah cbaraoter 
and it■ uenge of' mlfthpat. The obaraoter and aaturo of God in the mind■ 
ot t.1-.e peoplo woe refleoted. in their dally llve■• iie ••• t.bl■ 1n Iaalah 
------·-
1.ludol.t l!i t tel, Yi!. Rel11ion .tu. Volpe Iargl (IAip&lg1 Verlag 
--.uolle l.. te.,.er, 19-:21), P• 74• 
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28:26: "For bb God doth S.net.ruot h1z:i to dl■orat.S.on (Eob. gbhpat) and 
doth teaah 'him. 11 Tho I■raollt• felt. that gulclance to mi■bpat oame from 00d. 
Oonoornin,r th1a tie r c.:Bd a 
The natur6 of t he god rua~ be eald to bo formed aocordlng to the pey-
c hia c ht1roctor of tho people, but tho Iero.olU.u■ were not ln doubt 
thtt.t t hB r c voroe wae the oo.oe. They were Yahweh'• c:hS.ldren, brought 
up by hi m• 'l't1eir p■7ch1a content took lt• epecit:11 colouring fro:n 
t ho eourco whe nce, lt flowed, snd ~ll tbalr mi■hp'.2:t, • '1a dorS.vecl from 
l a b•,1oh. Thie applied not only to t.he holy aot.a which Yahweh demanded, 
but a loo to the toe lS.ngo of the heart and all t.be work al dally llfo, 
for a ll Ierae lS. tc ootS.on wae an expree■S.on of IaroolS.to §llbP!\• 
~,bon t i1e f a r me r cultivated bla aoS.11 ■owing t,he different kinda ot 
corn i n t he proper w117, thle too, waa the mbhpat. which hie God had 
t llUf ht, hl n: • 2 
fhue all things done by tho I■raellte wero done undo~ the 1natruot1on of 
II' • , , 
Jahueh •::ho cont i nually pointed out the juat, right and proper t1ay, Isaiah 
Becauco ot thio, 11hen the sraat prophet■ ot the eighth oentury de-
o b imc,d a.gainet the eoaS.o.l injuetloe of their age, their mer,aage t1ae bOl'n 
of their percept.ion of the ab~ructer of God. It Haa beoau■e they realized 
that God t:ao 11 Ood of juetioe and righteouaneae that they demanded juetlae 
and rls,hteouenoe■ fro-.1 1:1en. ero 1:111.a eomethlng deeper thsn an abetraot 
theolou• lt wae a vital theolom,, a demand that men ■hould rafloct the 
obar:ioter t m t God was peraelvod to bave. Ancl that ohar9ctar vae the 
cha.raoter that ho reveal~d ln hi■ aot■•' So I■alah ••Y• (26,9) afor 
when thy judg;nont.e o.re in tbo earth, the inbabltant■ of t.hG world will 
learn rlghtaouenoe■ •n 
2Joha. Pederecn, I■rael, lll. J4f!. a llult.ure (London, C>Jd'ord Uni-
veroS.ty Pl'•••• 19lt0), III-IV, P• ,01. 
'a. H. aowley, The Fo,lt.h .2t Iprael (London• s:,n.~ Pr••• i.ta., ~6), 
P• 6o. 
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Tho a dva.ncing !iiOral1zat1on or the idea of God 1a ahlefly brought to 
ua in the urit 1ng prophot.a of t he e i g hth century, eapeolally Amoa, Ho■oa, 
and Iaoiah. 'l'hoso throe propheta are all concernad with tho moral relation 
betweeµ J~hweh and Israel, but each of them emphr&aiaee a different aapect 
of tho.t, r a l Gtion, o.nd t hus a chu.r.:iotar1et1a idea of God. 4 
For Amoa, t ho centra l thou, ht. la the absoluto justiae of tho divina 
aovo.-eitnty. J ahwoh i s righteous, and haa the Ifill and power tci ada !.ni-
oter the govarncent of t ho world by tho standard of Hie omracter.5 The 
aina lie punia hee are mainly thoBo of social 1njuat.1oe, 5:12, °For I know 
your ma ni f old tranegresoions and your ~ighty einea they afflict the 
just. • • • .: Tho on ly fU. ot!orins t.o a moral ruler io :ioralityJ aa He 
deoanda t ha t judl!7!1Gnt should run down aa wat.ers.6 In hie concept.ion ot 
Joh~-:el ea un1•1c:: rsal juat.ice, Amoa want beyond tba thinking of any- of hia 
pradeoosaor a. Ho saw a 01.11ething like tt.e reian ot mOl"al lau illuatl'ated 
in t ho couue of ovcnta■ 7 In regard to Jshweh'a l':liabmt, tte know tblt 
it waa closely connocted with Hia love, aa Rowley aaya: 
it 1a cho.r that the Juatioe and tho love ot God are not attr:ibutea 
to bo oat over against or.o another, between which there vaa a ton-
alon. Hie diacipline of leraol vaa not a:imply the expreaalon of 
God 1a j ustice, o•,ercoming and setting aaide hi■ lova for the tl!::e 
bein,;. It waa aa muoh tho oxproaaion of hie love aa of hie juat:ioe.8 
Thia 1e seen in ,\moa ,:2, where ba to lla tho people that the roaeon Ha 
4H. :lheoler Robineon, .tm, Relidou■ Ideae 9'. ~ Old Togta;popt 
(London: Gerald Duck.worth &. Oo. Ltd•, 19'2), P• 67. 
'Jll!•, P• 67. 
6Amoa ,s12. 
7omrlea H • .Fat.te.raon, lb!. fhiloaophy gt, ll!. 21d. 'l'eatgent (Kev York, 
'rho Ronald Prea■ Oompany, 19',), P• 172• 
· 8aow1ey, ml• 21l•, P• 64. 
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punlahee t hem co ie beos uee lio lo,,o■ them 110. 
In l~icah 1 t in ebown that it, 1a neoeHa.ry t.o think of doini; mi■hpat 
ae meonS.ng "doing God'• u111 tH it. bae baon made olGa r in paet, experienoa. :'I 
Acoordint t o thS.e line of davolopnent, then, mi■hpat la of God, being •. le 
declared 11111.9 'l'bie we eeo clearly in J.'lioab 6181 11He 1-.ath ehowad tbse, 
J man, what 1B good a and uhat doth the Lord .require of thee, but to do 
Juetly , and to lovo mercy, a.nd to walk hUi!'Jbly wlth t.b,V Uod.'l • 
Iealeh, too, wae keenly aware that q;l•hmt wae one of the major char-
acterie.tico of Jeh~reb. ne oleo realized that t.bte ciade lt.eelf 1'elt. ln 
o,,ery £s cot of the lif e of the people. ~• road that 
Becauea he kn9w Jabveh waa a .right.ooue god wboee prlnciplo• 0£ j~•-
tice or e involved in the aftaire ot all natiOM, Isaiah waa eure 
trust only one coureo of actionvould. make a country eafo and that 
wae t o bring the policies of govern~ent into hAr~oey vlth tho re-
quiromcnte of justice and. aoo1al rt.ghteou■neaa.10 
Thia lo dec onotra t od in Iaa iah ,1,1-,. Again ua are ablo to aaa the 
sreat 11taiw that uorc taken by thee• prophet■ o! the c1£bt.h century be-
yond tlJG t heological thinking of their pred•oeaeora. 
'l'ho major new idea of' tbeae prophet■ waa tboir emphaa1a on mtlon-
al1e1& , aaci to this they applied tbs rdehpat of Goel. Thl• wae their rea-
aon for preo.ch1t1e; , and. ln doing ao they unt'olded Oad •• moral purpose for 
tho wholo uorld• $hen Ia.raol dld not refleat Hi■ ahar11oter in her 1n-
tHna1 life, but by the evUa tbat. vere rampant reftaled her eorry ata\e, 
then her way oould not. proaper. 11 Jahweh la a god of juat.loo and for that 
9Nor.man u. Snsi th, 'l'he Di■tlpot.l ••. liJ!!I. sf. 1b!. 21d 'l'eet•mant 
(I'talladalphia: The Weeblnater F,z,a■■ , 1946), PP• 9'-6. 
10r-atterson, 21!.• Ill.•, P• 209• 
11;-lowley, .21?,• all.•, P• 6,. 
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roaeon lo aould not aupp,ort a natlon whoa• poll.al•• wero aontrary to the 
prlnciplea whioh balongod to Hl■ notvre. 12 Thie la clearly ••1d•m ln 
Amoa 2 ,6-8. Iaa1a.h goca evon far·the:r,· and· llfta th• idea of God•• 
m1phpat to a JJO\'I C1Jajeot.y by oloasly oonaect.ing it t.o ill■ ho11nea■• 1' 
arhapa t he moat typioal paaeage regarding Go4 1e g1■hmt •• it vaa 
His ohsraatcr s nd norm, and aa t,hat norm ••• to be reflected ln tbe live■ 
of t he poople, 1e atlll l-1:loah 6:8. There U, t,elle ua that t.he requlre-
mente of Jo ht1oh oro not defined in term• of ritual or ooremonl••, but ln 
tho poascenion on the zx,.rt of human belago ot thoee moral qualltiea whioh 
make f or ki ndnoea, juatloe, and tba aplr1t, ot bumlllty. 14 Jah'llleh truly 
wci, a God of j uotlce to the ulghth-oentury prophet.a, and t.hay never 
oeaeed t olling t he people t hat. a■ God wae just, eo ilo required them to 
bo juot. 
God 1a ~~iahps.t in tho Llveu o~ t.he i'ooplc 
•i-Jhcm t-10 consider gbhpat. 1a the liwe of the people, ve 1mmad1ate1y 
notice that t oo word rooeivoa a different oonnotation thsn being ■triotly 
Uod ' e norm ond o.imraoter. ~care told that. 1n Hoeaa ;lphp;l\ 1■ under-
etood •• what 1e titting ror an Iaraelit.e oommun1ty■ 1' But we oan 
never i'org,et, tlut auch wae also the nora: or God; eometbing whioh lie gave 
12 fatt.orson, .21!.• all.•, P• 170■ 
1'aoblneon, Il!!.. llaU.g1oue Idea, st. .tdll. ~ T••w•nt, PP• 69-70. 
14.Eat.teraon, S.• .2ll•, P• ,01. 
1'PedOl'l!en, ,U.• .9.ll.•, PP• 540-41 
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the people by which they oould guiclo tbe1r dalq llvlng. Somot,lniee U, 
al~oat ,o~mod so though tho lawa wore un-Iarae11t1■hJ butt.bl prophet 
aold they \1ere tha vary lava that ahould be obaervad ( Hoaea 8112). 
Another coneider,ition 1e t,hat ti'lia la truo .roliglon regarded on it■ 
prsotical alda , oc the rule and authority for lU'o ln all lta relation■• 
It 1s 1n t.bia way th:lt Iaalah 42,1, ''ha aball bring forth Judp:ent. t.o 
t ho G~ntiloo, is ueod.16 And thua ;ioblnaon alao eoya: 0 Iaalah de-
acr1bco l i w as a ~od of miahpat, 1•••• not aimpl,y One who paeaea a■nteme 
and B?YB t ho lnet \ford, but Ona whoee laat. word will conform -to t,he at.rlo-
toet rectitude. 1117 Thorof'ore, Ciocl 1• juat, Hi■ word a 0.11d act.ion■ follow 
t~.ot j uct1ce closely in dealing wlth ~•n, and man muot ptide bi~ living 
by t~.at juotlco. 
It la t hrou5h thia definition and under■tandlng ot. mlphc;et that ue 
aox.e to rcan 1a ein■ ' Hera we lec,.rn t,hat the idea of dn "in the Old Teot.a-
=•nt lo t hat of the prophet~--dloobodtence to the moral requiromenta of 
God.18 In other worda, to ein 1■ io oeaee following t.be mi■hpat ot God, 
to r,o off on one 1u own tangent and live apart fro,a Him and Hi■ norms~ 
Tbis •:aa t ~.e aln cf' Iarael, and tbt■ waa tba malady being fought 'by tha 
propheto: the ,people bad tor■aken t.he mi•bP11c ot God. ·• aae t-bla de:11-
one.tro.ted 1n t.moe and lioaea, of ublab ve are told 1 
Jah."leh •·• judgment■ are tho■• ot a God ot a pronouno•d Iaraell,t.e t.Jpte 
l6r.ran:a Delitz■ah, Blblioal Comentary 2D. S!!t. Proph9c1e■ 9L I9alah, 
tranalatecJ by Rev. Jamea Martin, (Grand Rapid.a• ~la:. B. Eerdman■ f'ubU.ahlng 
Company, 1954), II P• 17'• 
17Robineon, .?bl. :lellrlou, Id•p• 2t. lb!.~ Tttptamept., P• 86. 
18.IJ!li., P• 161■ 
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The ruling God on Zion le the ■ame •• the old Ood of tha poople, tha 
guardian~ Iaraolita ■edhalca and mi■bpat. • • • The mi•hpat whiob •• 
leraolitee thoy oueht to love and praotioe they have tbua changed 
into o pot.eon, and they have thrown ju■tioe to tho ground, Hoe•• 
2:6, 4,lt 5,7,11 f f, 15, 6112, 814 ff. All thi■ ahowa a oon-
tompt for Jahmth 1o to;:ah and hia lat1a.19 
Tru~~ Jahweb oonaidered lt a ain for the people to toraake Hi■ m11Jl-
l!!ll.• 'lha tiorda 11er o hanh for i:;pbralm in Nosoa 5,11a •~phraim 1■ oppre11-
ae1d and broken in judu1:1ent, booauae ha willin6ly walked after tho CQm.and-
ment." Ac Iara.a l dea lt folaely with ita neighbor■, it toll away- trom 
Ood 'a o-.,,n miehpat, and in doing ao their livao turned po1■anou■, •• we 
leorn f'rom Hosea 10:4: 1Thay have apo.ken worda, awe11r1ng to.leely in a:ak-
1ng El covenant: thus j ud&111ant apringoth up aa hemloak in the turr011■ of' 
tho fie ld. Laetach tolla ua that h3re mithmt ia uaad in the aenae ~ 
right., l i;u: c.nd order, whiob the people have turnad to poiaon. 20 'l'bl, 
peoplo a.dd.l'OSB8d by Amos hsd tho HmO foiling, OOJ!platoq r.1iahandling 
n;iahpgt and making tbair life nothing but. bitternoae: (tS:12) ''Shall bor■e■ 
run upon the rook? will ona plow the eea with oxen'l tor ye !lava turnsd 
judm,aont i nto nall, and the tru1t of righteouans■e into bsmloak.a 
'l.'lwa ,..,e learn that the oighth-centur1 prophet.a told tlw peoplo they 
had Dlnnod greatly in fonakina Oocl •., ralahpat.. But that male.ea ua cbaak 
the roaulta of auoh o forget.ting o£ miahpat. ;1e aee firata "Jahlrob 1■ 
awaro or the f 'aot tbat whenever men go aontruy to t.ba pr1noiplea ot 
juat.ioe thay- will bring about tholr own deatruot1on. A nation a:annot 
191\Jderaen, .sm• 211•, P• 54.,. 
20.rttao. Laatsch, The 1-~inor r,ophetp (st. Loul■ s Conoordia FubU•h1ns 
Houee, 19'6), P• 81. 
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icnore the pr1nc1plea or rlgbt.eouene■• and hope to aurviff • "21 Tm 
fierce angor of' God and tbll prophet■ 1• generated beoau.. the ■in of "• 
people 1D not a al!::iplo t.hl11g• ThU■ Mloah declare■ the reproach o4l God to 
Iaraol tor t hoir rebellion after 6a baa ebown them what. lJo deeir••• (r-:loah 
618). v?la ncad not wonclor t'hat ;nl■hpat, became■ polaon whon it. la a t.ru• 
robslllon s a inat od. thie ia tho raaeon wb,y punlement. 1• 1n ■tore ~or 
tbe paopla. 
Thie 1e th(3 baa1■ for Hoblnaon '• ■tat.ement • "blot. leaa :tur,dament.al 
to t hs prophet.la religion 1■ tba idea of ■ufterlng •• tba juat. reoompenee 
and reward of cin, it■ naoeaaary aooaapanbent in thl ~oral govorment, of 
the world by iJ a hwcsb. 1122 Hoaoa 615 tell■ ua t.be feeling■ o£ God in regard 
to punishment for E!ln:. nTherefore have I hawed t.hem by tba prophllt■J I 
hove d o.i n t he~ t.y th9 VOl'da of r.1y mouth, and tby judf)J1onte are ae :t.he 
llght that gooth forth• 11 :le oan eee what the prophet.a though'\ ot thl 
mlahmt of Qod in relationebip to thama•l•• a■ they proolalm the elni"ul-
ne■e of the poople frm1 lUoa.h ,,a, "'But truly I am full of power bJ the 
ap1r1t. of the Lord, and of judpent, aud of might, to deol~r• unto Jaoob 
hie tra negroealone, and to Ierael h1■ •in•• 
In all of th1• v• are able to eee t.hat thero vs■ a definite adaaae 
la undoratand,ing rnbhpat on tbD part of theae propbata • Bot onq waa 
tho ~iahnat of Go.d upread to 1nolude all 1111tlon■ J at the uame ti::le 1t waa 
narrowe_d to more implicate tbl lnd1vldual ln bia .rebellion agalnat. that 
mi■hpat. Thla 1a quite evident, •• we •••• "A fuller rooogn1t1on of 
21Fatteraon, .Q2• ill.• , P• 28,. 
22aob1naon, nm, Re lle;lou■ 14••• SIL .lb!. gJJl Te1taa;ent., P• 161. 
the clalma of lndlviduallty waa lc:plie4 in tba moral appeGla ot the 
eighth-century prophet.a, but it d.oaa not beaaa.e expllolt until the pub-
lioetlon of tr.a JJeuteronomic Lew, a ~antury la.ter.•2' Tho individual 
nature of' aln gained ia recognition ae oppoaed to tho nat.loml oonaider-
atlon previously e.,iven to it• And t.hia exter!ded not ju■t to the lsycaen 
of t bo country. the leadere wore implioatad to an ah10Dt grcGter extent. 
The l ec.clcra, oepoo1ally, gave proof' that they wo.nted nothing to do with 
the corms of mlshpa.t o.o Ood had aat them up. ~• loorn tbie fro:n U.loah ,,9, 
11liettr t hia, I pray :,ou, ye hoada of the houae of Jacob, and prince■ of 
the house of Israel, that abhor judpant, and pervert all equity.• 
'thue are we :ible to eoe that there· we.a no doubt mong thaae pro-
pheto t hat God tiae just, and that Hie mlabpat vae lmpOZ'tant aa the rule 
mnd euide f ·or the people. Not, simply· important, but co::pletely lneacap-
a.blo. Men ,.,era COJ:iotandod to aoknouled,;o the mlahpat of God toward t.ham, 
and t.o ua:e that ~01ae mhhpat 1n thelz cjealinga with the people around 
t.ho111 ■ ilhen the p,ople rofused to reaagm.se tbi■ abllgat.lan, wblch came 
with being the people of tho God ~ m&abpa.t, the .PJ'Oplwta baoaae aotive 
1n P:1"00 lauiing the fact that. God, in puni■hlng tho people, waa alao 
actlng according to Hla miehpat. In ~act, it, waa tho punlahtont eur-
roundlng them and seemingly endleae which oaµaed the people the grosteat, 
oonoarn. ~ e learn that 
ri'he greatoat problem which aro,e f:or it {i.ba HebHW rollclom waa 
not aa to tho exi■t.onoe but as to the rlghteouaneaa of God• Tbla 
means that there 1■ a atandard. to vbioh Be 1■ expooted to oonform 
Caadeq ), juat •• there are etandard weight■ and moa■uree to which 
the tradeaman ought to oontorm• But it. doea not DlOan that there 
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le an abet.re.ct r1ght.eouaneea axi11t1~ •1n the air a " the will ot God 
1a 1'olt to ba EUpren:e. Paltb w·raat.lea bard to ~•lntaln it■ 0011"10-
tlon thst tha divine will la fundamentally and 1ntrln■lcally right-
eous, even 11', ln 5.ta hi~her raae,■, ~•tlm•• 1ncomprohe:ie1ble b7 
our h WU111 st.andarcJe of' righteouane■■• 
Tr.are oan bo no doubt that to the e1ghtb-oentury prophet■ there waa 
an extreme ly oloac, relatlo.neb1p bet.t1aon juat.loe and rl:;hteouane■a. They 
tla.d to f ace tbe queat.lon ovary time they apoa t.o alnful people. There-
fore wo turn no~ to a cono1derat1on of M4•q• 
. . . :tadeq u .God 'a Norm 
,\ 1th.ouch t h.ore a re cuw lnatancee 1n \lhloh rdahpclt a.pparently :le uaod 
to dcnot.o a norm net up by God, it would ■eam tit.at. thlo word waa more 
cloeo l y conr.oc t.ed to the court■• It la zedeq vhlch no,, oppctara to ba the 
norm upon which Ood 1a rn1ahnat le baaed and whloh guldee Hi m ln the uaa o'f 
it,. 'l'be t wo 1-1orda arc ext.ree ely oloee 1n their meaning , and in their 
uae by t 'he eighth-oontury propbe.ta. i"ie ■ee thl■ emphaalzod thua; 
Mlahpg.t 1a zedeg, 1n that. men ca.n lea.rn what 1■ God'• no.rm through 
oom~on oxperlonoe or by the repeo.t.ed cleolaratlon of thoae through 
who-.11 Bo speaks and doclaroe Sla aovarelgn will• 1' lahpat, howovor, 
tonda alwsya to bo moro oloaeJ..y oonnactecl wlth the lsw-oourt.a than 
zedeQ, though not to the extent vblah tha Sept.u,-_11int equivalent 
dikalOlila or t ho Vulgate judioium would ■uaneat.Q 
To gl~e a definition of the word we might look to Iaaiah 41,26: 
11 :ho hath doo larod from the boglnnlng, that we m117 Jcnow7 and betoret1m•, 
th~t wo may eay, Ee le rlghteou■Y yea, the.re 11 none thst ehewoth, ,.., 
t.hore 1D none t.bat deolareth, yea, t.her,i 1e none that beoret.b yom wordt1e ii 
2411. :#heeler Robiaaon, Ig1pl£•1t:U !Jl!l Rpplation in ibt. Old 'teeta-
l!Dl (Oxford a 'l'he Olarendon Pre■e, l ), P• ~,. 
2's-nait.h, ~• 9.b.•, P• 96• 
Doliizeoh takoa zodeq hero aa a1gn1£y1ng either ~he la r1gbt,n 1.e. in the 
rightJ or in a nouter eenee, a1t la right• (true), l••• tho al.aim to dl• 
vine honours ie r eally founded upon divine pc,rtomamea.26 We alao look 
to him for a further ·dof1n1t1on of aedea •• Ood 1a nora; 
The r1ghteouaneaa of Ood 1a tho atr1ngeno:, with whlah He aota, in 
accor dsnoo with the will of Bia holineaa ■ Thie will of hol1neas 1■, 
eo far aa the human raoe la oonoerned , and &plU't tro:n the oounae le 
of ao. lvs t1on, a will of· ,n•ath; but from the atandpolnt, of the■e 
counsels it la a Hill of love, whloh 1■ only ohanged :into a will of 
wrat,b towards t hose who deupise the sraoe t.hu■ oft'ereul to thea:.27 
Thia ia t1 peal:1ng of zsdeg aa Ood 1a norm only■ I>avideon maintalna that the 
word f'iret g0ta i ts ri1eaning f'ram whatever ia r1sht aooordlng to an under-
stood etcindor d , and only than doopene within the indhldual and 1■ mp• 
pUed to God. 28 
Snaith io var y de.finite in hie opinion that in these prophet■ zedeg 
roally i o the norm ot God: 
zedoq-zedeaah muat be undoratood aa that whiob God hae aetab11■ha4, 
or t1Ul eatsb liah in thia world ■ • • • Zedeg 1■ that which God Him-
aolf establiebed aa ·tbo proper norm, and whioh, on that acoount, 1a 
firm and atrslght, eteacly and bmovabl•• It le the norm wbiob CJod 
set up in t.ha baglnning, by vbicb aleo He will judgo t~ world, 
(Pe. 98:9).29 
He alao ellOVB that thi• norm of Ood bad to be retleated ln the peoplo who 
vorehipped Him, 
26.ueutaech, aJ!,• Slll.•, II, 172• 
27JW., P• 178■ 
28A .• a. Jlavldeon, Ill!. Tbooloqy 9'. ll:a.. 2.W. Teptyent. (Hew l'o,.-Ju 
Oharlea !:cribncu.- '" Sona, 1910), P• 269• Jfo aay• ·here, "'rha etandard m11y 
ba proprlot:,, popular ouetan 1 wi.t 1a due eooially·, or what 1a r .equired 
in morale or rellglon■ ••• Ae the atanclard deepen• ln it■ idea, rlght-
oouaneee ·will aleo aoqulre more lnwardne■■ and condonaation■• 
29sna1t.h, a• 2.ll•, P•· 96. 
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All four propheta aaatblne into a ecilld unanlmit, ln repeatedly r•-
1teHt1ni! t he f cot that Joho•h by Hi■ vary Nature de:cand■ rls ht. 
oonduot from nt.e wo1'8blppera and 11111 be content with nothing el■e• 
Tha a peoif 1o and clearly expreeaed oonaeotlon bet.ween qodeph (ho11-
neaa ) and :l'ledc,gab (riahteouano■a) 1■ touncl t.wloe, bot,h ln■t'lnoo■ 
being 1n the Book of tho rophet Ieaiah, 5116 and 611-,.,0 
·:a aan clea rly oeo thb effect a■ we look at the tray in wh1ob vorahippel'■ 
glvc honor s nd lory to God in Iaaiah 5,161 QBut the Lord of ho■t■ ■h!lll 
be exalted in j~dp ent, and God that le hol.J ■hall bo eanctifled in 
r i ~hteouaneoe. 4 
,:ncrcvar t.ho prophat.e lo:>ked, the:, oould aee that God'• will and 
act.ion■ ocincided uith. r:l5hteouanoe11., and to them God'• will tfB■ the norm 
of rightacucncsn on t h:it aoccunt. pr11ct:loal17, t-11thout, it.■ being the eource 
of it abeol utoly , or to be idcntif iacl 111th it• Uhe_n Ood '• oat.ion■, there-
fore , He re oetimotcd, t hey tiere na.turally judged by the eame atandard •• 
wae ap• l1cd ~hen t he oot ione of men were judo,d. Beoauee ot thle , 1t 
very often !ippoarocJ that God 'a ri bteouar.eea wae what 1a called rotribu-
t.ive rightoouenose.,1 ::;o muat remo13bor, hoNevor, that t.ho propbltt.■ epoke 
of God'a ~edeq in t boee t e r ms because tlmt waa tho meaeage Ood ~anted the 
people to hear :snci un.deretand. 'l'hr1t zedeg uaa exprooac.,d in hu1:1a.n term■ 
vaa neoeHitata d by the f aot t hat it wae apoken to human being■• 
Though t here a re very man, who maintain that aedaq uaa uaed by the 
elght h-contury prophet■•• referring to a norm of God., or ae an lnharont 
p:irt of Hio aharaoter, wo find that t here are ■am• ,.,ho do not hold thl■ 
opinion. Bollier t.elle ue, "The oonaopt of rlghtoouaneee •• preaented by 
,oDM_., P• 6'• 
,1DsvS.daon, .21!• All.•, P• G70• 
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the eie;hth-century prophet• doa■ not doaorlbe man I a re lat.ion to a norm of 
oonduot, 'but .rather hie re lat.ion t,o Goel w1th1n the Covo1111nt ... ,2 Davldeon 
looks at lsa1ah 54:12 tt. and 51,4-, and talle ue that, zodeg 1■ an inde-
pendent onti ty, apart from God. Ho esyo, 
r1shtcouonoea 1a not a Divine att.rlbute. It 1e a Divine of.feet--
it i o eomsthing producod 1n the worlcl by God, a condition ot the 
world produood by God, a condition of richteou■ncea, called llia not 
only bocauao llo produces it, but aleo beoauae when it 1• produced 
J?on and t he world will be in attrlbutee that ,.,blch He la. 'lble 
.rightoouanesa of God appeara to tbs propbat. to be eomet.h1ng in 1t-
aolf, sO!Jlothing independent and eternal, lea1ab. ,1:6•-'' 
Looking e t tl-.oee puBRae;oe to eea what. givee Daddeon ze:ieon for thla 
opinion, \·le eso t lmt there 1a a po■alble support for it• ~ut, aa we read 
them. , we muot rem9Ml:er that tmy are :fro::i t1hat le called !>eutoro-Iaaiah, 
in l:hi c ll the t hoological thinking 1a beld to be farther advanced than 
the :i:e:, o:f t.ho eight.h century. 
In !aoiah 51,5 ue rea d, •~y rl~hteoueneea la near. rq aslvation ie 
gone forth, 11nd mine arma ehlll jud~e the people; t.he isles eho.11 wait 
upon , c, and on a-ine arm shall they truet• 0 Hare le truly eechs.tologlcal 
epoocb, pointin;; to the D:ay all man ha-ve beon hopefully ant1cipat.1ng. In 
the next verse tm> languaee ohang,oa to deu:onatrate the etern11l naturo of 
Ood 1a ;:edeg. "Lift up your eyae to the heavamt, 11nd look upon the oarth 
bcn:cath: for: t ho heavona shall van111h r..tlfO.J' Uke tlt1;1o)kia, snd t,ha aarth alw.11 
wax old U.ka a sarn:ent., and they that. dwell therein ab:111 die 1n Ulm man-
nor: but mr eo.lvatlon ahall be forayer, and my r1ehtsoual0oea ebsll not be 
.52J. r.. Bollier, 1'The Rl gbteouanaee ot God a a word otudy, " Iptar-
P£Otatiop. VIII (19'4), 4p6; : · 
,,Da.,1daon, 211• J!.ll.•, P• 14,. 
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abol1ahed. 11 It would. 11.ppear that. ••deg :le referred to hue •• eometh:lng 
independent in nature ■ 
In ap1te of th~ae argument• agaln■t pdeg_ bolng Goel'• norm, thoae 
in favor of the 1doa of t ho norm would eeam to oarry the greater wels ht• 
liltneee wlnt we read of thle ae found ln Amoe, 
Jahwoh la rit llteoue, and ·hu both vlll and power to admlnleter the 
govs r nment of the world by the etandard ot 8111 own character ■ The 
mora l r Gvuleion ot Amoo frQI the immoral rel1t lon and the ral1g1ou■ 
1m~oral1ty of tl:.:: Northe~n Kingdom became bi■ divine call to pro-
phecy . 9o t ho offended r:t.ghtoouane■■ of God wa.a aentra.1 ln the 
thought of Amoa.,4 
Thie la r ;..: (.;t 'ld in the atatement of Amo■ to the people of hi■ own m.tion 
who followeo ••, rtoae i mmoral roll61ou■ praotl■••• Amoa 6,12: usball horae■ 
run U r ~ the rcck'l will one plow the aea 11ltb oxen'l for ye have turned 
jud(!ilent i nto gall, and the fruit o~ r1ghteouaneea into bemloclc■ n That 
zoden !.C? God 1e norm may ba inferred from J.!:loah 6,8, where Micah aeeme to 
CO".ilbins the 1doo.o of .Amoa and lfoa•••-'' lt ia t.be desire of God that Hi■ 
peopl e .live and mova in mlfbpat. and udag, •• they eee tbeue in Him• 
Zedeq and' tbe Faoplo 
'lhsn God a nd His zedo? aJ'e l:lno•• ·• , bet ore the people, we bs.,,. the 
dtuatlon deeorlbed in Iaaiah 28 ; 19• ', ,Jpent al,o v111 I lay to tm. 
llm, and r1G;hteou11nae■ to t he, plu.~.::et. 1 '1 ld t.bl mil ahall ■veep away t.bl 
refuge of lie■, and the ~at ,.,r•e a t4lll GYertlow the hiding plaoa.• God 1■ 
going to make .fflo zodeq t h e~uide am!. rule to be followed by the people• 
'"aobin■on, I!w. KeU,glou■ Idea■ st. :Ma .QH t•1t,ament., P• 68. 
''Dadd■on, .22.• .51.ll.•, P• a51. 
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Z.edeq wU.l ba that with '1hiah He mea■uro■ and ••tlmat•■ the people.; and 
all Hie j udginente of them are done S.n zedeq.'6 
As t1e think of thoee who would rule out tho pOHibS.l:lty of zadeq 
being tm norm of God, we muet look to th1e- ■tatement by Davidson: n111a 
being ad of Ierael doea not invalidate the genersl prinoiple of Hie 
righteous dos ling t1ith men. So far from 1nval1dat1ng S.t, 1t rat.bar oon-
firme it, (:1.moe !h, )■ 11,7 Thera He read that two aazmot travel together 
unleeo t hoy tu•e a -;r.ood ■ t~ r.d eo muat men agrae with God 1n zedeq. Thi■ 
zede a continua.lly 1a the rioriu Goel u■ee a■ tie deal.a with tha peopleJ no-
thing F.o d" .H? c topo out.a1do that U.ne drawn by Him• Ao tu aie the other 
nat iona ware :,onaerned, tho zedeq, of Ood waa lf.D auta:uat.io laok of i mmunity-
for Isr<A:a l ago.1nct the 1nroade made b7 thoae mt.lone ■ In fact, zcpdeq in 
tho actiona of God uaod thoaa nation■•• ceana of pointing Israel baok 
to l!im ■ ·;o f·1n<1 this at.a.temont s 
fi o f'ar t·r om Israel being 1neured agalnet. J,h■ natione beoauee 1t va1 
in name H1a people, the mtione are repreeentod me being ueed a■ 
i nstruments 1n ohaetem.ng the people■ r.n4 theee .am■tieea:enta -are 
an illustration ot God 1a righteouen••••'8 
It 1o in Io 1ah 5,16 and 10122 that we are able to••• that auoh vaa 
t.ho ca ea. In the first we aea t.b:lt ·i 1' Lord of hoeta ■ball be anlted 
1n judgment, and Goel t,t-.at 1e holy cbal l ~ ••notified 1n rlghteoueM■■ • 0 
Baok of all the deatructlve doorcuo oomi~~ from God Ol'JO oan ••• Hl■ evor-
preeont zedeq. 11:ven when t uo c ho11ua P9c;Fl• will be ■o deoimated that. tboy 
'
6nli.•, PP• 1'4-,5• 
,11.oo. All.· 
,aJa.. 2ll.· 
wUl be only a r emnsnt zede; vlll be overtlowlnga (10122) "For though tta, 
people Iorool bo na tho sand of the aea, y-et G remnant of them ahall re-
turn, t he oonoumption decreod ahall overflow with rigbteouane■■ • n Not 
evon 1n the ntoat hopc, luca times are t.he p,ople to bo allowed to forgst 
that t his io God 1o z9deg in action■ 
Yot zad:?J1 did not flnd lta oxpreaaion only ln puni■binz tha people. 
It, wae a lso axoroleed i n t ho i r f s vor. Thia evon led tho pooplo to coc-
pldn that P.$ bed f oreotten thoir r1g:htaa 
J ahovah'o interposition therefore for H1■ pc,opla waa claimed ae 
right : it tiae rlghteou■• Hanoa in, the eeaond part of l■aiah larael 
c oropl a ino that her God hcla f'orgotten her right: Iaa1:ah 40127, ,a:2, 
59~9, 1 ■••• they do not enjoy God'• 1nterpoa1t1on, which would be on 
His part rightoouaneaa ■ Honoe, in general, God'• 1nterpoait1om to 
oove Hio people aro aalled Hie righteouane■a.,9 
Typical of ouc h a lament of tho part of thl peopla 1■ I■aiah 59•9• 
11Thorotoro is j udgment. far tram UBt nelthll' doth juatlae overtalm u■ 1 we 
110.it for light, but behold obaaurity-; for brlghtne1111, but we walk in 
darb-.ese ■ 11 Ono le lad to think that 11uab an attitude wae atill to be 
f 'ound in the rninde ot the people when Ohrlat appeaHd on tm ■cena ■ Thay 
could not recoanlze the aedeq ot Goel in tm carpenter•• ■OD• 
\"is see, al■o in the ■econd part of Ieabht that zedeq wa■ at time■ 
referred to 1u1 a poaHH1on of the people. ~• ara told 1 
Thia rii;hteouana■a 1e thue aa:cet1mea called t people'• and aome-
tln:es God'•• \)aaiah 60121, '4,15, 61s1q] • I\ 1a the people'• 
becauao they poaaoaa lt, though it baa been freeq given to them. 
• • • th1e r1ghteou■ neae of Ciod vhlab Ba beatow■ upon thl people la 
not mera forenelo juatifloatlon■ Bealdee thu forglvanee11 of' eine, 
it includes inward rlg~aouaneaa ot heart, and the out.ward felicity 
which reflcote Goel'• favour, and la the eeal of lt to thl people .40 
Iealah 61:10 olearly ■how■ t.hl■: 111 v111 great.1-, rejo1ae in t.he Lord, rq 
■oul Dhsll bo joyful ln my Goch for he bat,b olot.bad me uitb the garment■ 
of aalv3t.1on, he hath oovorod me with the robe of righteouane■■• •• " 
~edeq •• Salvation 
Th~ aspect of ea lvat1on 1■ lntlmat.eq oormeoted vlth the people. 
It o.pFoare \Jhsn we begin to notloe that one aapoot, of the pooplo 1a uee 
ot zedeg_ 1a in t.hsir relo.tion11 wit,h 1ihe poor. e find it pointed out: 
Because it ia God 1a conoern to eatabli■h gdeg in the land, He ~u•t 
perforce pay portlcular attention to the oauae ot tm poor and out-
oaat, the uldow and tha orphan• • • • A lreacly in tho alghth century 
the tro:.-d zedeg le invading the ■ahation vooabuw,..41 
Thie nearr.oea of salvation 1n reapec~ to zedeg 1■ found expro■aed in 
Iaa1Gh 56:1 , 11'l'hua 0111th tho Lord, !Ceep ye judpent, and do ju■tiae: for 
my sa lvation is nea r to oo:ite, and my rlghteou■ne■■ to be revealed." In 
f'aot , it ,.,ould aoem to be alalo■t parallel with ■alvat.lon. 
'D9vidoon rnalats the point that it 1■ inherent with the zedeg of Bod 
to bo oqunt~d with eulvmtlons 
Onl y by th" knowledee of Hi m aan 1t [rdegJ be attained. ,'lhen at-
tained 1t ie aalvationa I■aiah 41,22. Thcl ant1the■1• which ln dog-
:siat1ca 1-10 3ro familiar with 1■ a rlghteou■ or ju■t God and Di, a 
Savior. The Old Testament put• lt, dH'feHnt.ly-1 righteou■ God I and 
therefore a Savior. It la Hi■ own rlghteou■n••• that aau■•• Iii= to 
bring in rirhteouane■e. All Hi■ redea ptlve oporats.on■ are performed 
in the aphare of thie ripbtoou■ne■e• I■rael 1e f1r■t, call, 42:6, Hl■ 
raising up of Oyrua, 45,1,, and all 81■ operation■ have for tbelr 
goal the oondit1on ot r.ien and. the world, and all are perfon:ed wltb 
a view to it. And when the great movoment ha• reaohed it■ final 
goal, rigbteouane■■ on aartb le tho 1■eues 6.,,17.42 
41snas.tb, .21!.• lll•, P• 87. 
42.ua vldaon, .2.JZ.• i.ll.• , P• 144. 
'l'h1• opinion io etrengt.henod by Snalt.b: •in Seoond-l■alah the vord a:■an■ 
"vlndloatlon., and oven "ealvatlon• ,to a .tar .O'••t.er extent t,han "•thioal 
rlghtnaaa. " The c.1canlnt: 1■ now oblefq ■qterloloH,~oal, and onq to a 
•light, extent et hloal. The word form■ part. ot Seoo1Jd-Iealab1e ■alvat.lon 
vooabulary. ,,4,. 
I n teat, S11:iit.h m11lntaln■ thrlt onq ver1 lnf'requontl1 ln Soooncl-
I■dah do:ia zedeg come oloe, to the olght.h-aentury et.h1oa l ceanlns• i nn 
ln I ealah 54:lli ho aaye it probably retei-■ deflnltely t.o the aalvatlon 
which God 1~ about to aoo0111pli■h•44 The onq exoeptloaa to the ■alvatlon 
ooncepta ,.1re l1otod thus by blm1 51•1 and 7, wbero Hd•q 1■ having God•• 
law in t ho t-.esrt.; 44,17, where lt le •lotory and general proaperlt,7; 
,,,11, whar c it la vlotory or trlumpb.45 
It l a claimed that t ble ealvatlon muet be a■ oharaoterletlo vltb God 
•• Hia zedeq, beoBuae lt le the re■ult. of that gd■g• Thia vould almoat 
ret,urn t,o t i10 lde:i of Goel'• norm• 
Ue acts in zgdeq whon He aot.e •• lt beoomae God ln oovonant vlt,h I■-
rael. Aa tho aovcsnant wa■ a redempt1N one, thla ooa:o■ 1.o muoh 1.ba 
eome thing aa to ear that Ha aate a■ the God of ■alfttian. Tb■ 1n-
t e reat1ng point, hcn1evqr, S,■· wbathlr the idea of tt.e prophet baa not 
3ona eo fu aa to rbo to thi■ aa the true oonoopt.ion ~ God• 'lba 
purpose 0£ aalvntion la not a purpoje vhloh a■ bee for:ed, but l■ 
tho axpreae1on ot 111■ •ery Being. It l■ 81■ ohsraoterietlo •• God, 
(Iaoiah 45;1,)."6 
'l'hat, this 1e the proph■oy aonaernlng Cyru■ baa no ■ff'eot., la the ftrloua 
4,Snalth, .9J2.• !!11•, P• 109• 
44 D.li.• , P• 11,. 
4'n1t•, P• 11,. 
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'' dlecuaeions " hi.ch center around the wbolo Cyrua d1tf1oulty, on t.he faot 
that it i c -t.:,a. zocleq, of Ciod vhloh la to alcl the people. 
In thio ooncopt of aalvstion, it would appear thDt the chief ta■k 
of God lg t he rces ta.bliehins of jud911ent and r1ghteou•no■e on aarth among 
t hOl)s ,:ho ho vo loot th'.!r,2- Thua 1 t wae to be II ret1:rnin£ of s 11 people 
to t h, cov"nnnt r e latlona_t.1p once enjoyed only by Ie'rao1 .· 'l"bo whole 
earth 1e t o tc ~h~ object o! the ;edeq ot God. It affected each 1n-
d1viduQ11n e ver y part ot hie llfe. For that r Gaoon va also muat look 
to t ho ro l e.ts.on bot.\·1eon God ' • zedeg and. the sln ot .mon. 
Zadeq and Sin 
' o 1:1 pca.lt or s in brine::• into the picture the idea of 111oral etandarda 
2nd et. i c 1 codoe on t he part or me~- ~ven G.!11011£ t hese ;edea aa uaed b1 
tho prophetG findG a n icportant place, aa we discover: 
'l'horo 11ppoo.ra i n the mind of the prophet•, when they opeak even ,# 
God, t he rensral feolina that there 1■ a moral ■tandard whioh 1a not 
mere ly God 1e ~111. Frobably a difteronca bot.wean thla atondard and 
God 1s will r a rely occurred to them-the tvo oo1nc1ded. But thare 
a ppcore t h9 teo l1ng 0£ thB exietenoa ot auoh 3 ctandord.47 
Thoro truly WQ G auch n standard, and ve mvo ■acn that 1t waa tba aedoq 
of God. The moral atandArd in the hearta o~ men 1• muoh too often es1d 
to bo t r.t1t of God for one to ea aily paaa aver it,. 
thie can bo eeen 1n the e1ghth-oentury prophete • For Amoo the pre-
va111n1r ooncaption le that of zodeq. Jahtleh 1a tba righteoue ruler of 
men, uho vindloatee on all, Ieraol arid the heathen alike, tho law 0£ mor-
~ 
a.U.ty. :nia.t tho prophst tboratore demand■ tram the people 1■ zedeq. that 
~•• juat dea ling with one anothDr.48 In Amoa 5124 •• oan ••• ■uob an 
emphaala, aa ut lat judtm•nt run down aa water■, and r1ghteouana■■ •• a 
mighty atrmom. 11 The people are to follov tlw sedeg ot Qod in all thing■■ 
l\e for Hoeoa, tho a.coent le ollghtly 41ff'erent ■ Ha aeom■ to abandon 
tho r egion of la."' ancl right, and enters tha region of affect.ion. Jablfob 
lo not to hi m t he r1ghteoua King, but the loving f'a.ths.r of IaraGl■ Ha 
complain■ not of the want or righteoueno■a among tbs people to one sn-
ot'r•r, but of tho uant of mere),. 49 '?at one must admit. that to be z:ierai-
ful l o a lso an oxpreaslon of zed•g• eapoo1ally wbon it la placed 1n a 
oloeo ralat1onah1p w:l.t,h God ■ 
i'h.on one r eada tha elghth-oentury pl'Opbat.a, be notice■ a etrllclng 
amount of t houGht given to the poor when tba wo~d zedeg 1a uaed ■ Snaltb 
■aye, ·111'r.er e 1a a deep-aeoted and fundamental biaa at the root ot their 
et.hical teaching■ Thia element 1■ a apeclal aonaideratlon tor the poor 
and down-trodden■ . . . 'l'hey made particular ohargea agalnat tbs wealth¥ 
on behalf of thB poor ■ a,O 'l'h1■ 1■n 1t to 1n■l■t tl1at. the depre■■ed claaae■ 
9Ught to roceive d1f'foront treatment than tba re■t oE the o_ammunltyJ not 
that thoy receive better things ■ llrong actlona condemned ln tho rioh are 
not condoned in thl poor.51 Robiaeon aa711 the Ten Oomaandment■ identify 
morality wlth religion, ln tho apirlt of the elghtb-oantur7 prophat11J but 
48 :DJ.sl • • P• 260 • 
49n.u.., P• 261. 
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the morality ia r.ag11t.ive, ,t,he aina ore orlmH, and there ia • want of 
that imrardneea ot obedlenoe vhlch le the lite-breath of that deepeat 
rlghteouicneea .52 
Zadeg, to the eighth-century prophet.a, vaa wery 1111arq a oode of 
othlca for the people af Ieraal. It hae b9en aald that •tmae rellgioua 
prop~Ata of the eighth century were ethloal prophet■ beoauae thalr know-
ledge of God demanded lt. •'' Iaalah ahowa thla by ao71ng that the aln of 
the peoplo was in roallty a rebellion agalnet Ood. Ia Iaalah 1,2 it 
would seam to bo the breaking of a04le kind of code, and when God apealm 
it mea na man ha.a rebolled againat Hie zedeqah. When Amoe eaye, (216) 
"'L'hue ea ith t ho Lord; For three tranagreealona of Iaraal, and tor four, 
I will not t ur n away tho punieh:nont thereof; beoauea they aold tbs rlght-
ooua tor all ver, and tha poor for a pair of ahoea, 1 he asy■ the paople 
ht 'Ve rofuRod to obaorYa the zedoq bD baa bean called to prool•lm• 7he 
aln uaa a r ebellion a gainat those llvlng ln zedegah. 
Hoae eeema to haff felt the aome way •• Amoe ln raapeot to Goel and 
■ln. In n .oah, too, the people are oondemned tor rebelling agalnat tbat 
1tbloh wae the will of C.od.,4 'l'he prophet■ had onq one roaaon tor working, 
and that waa to prool11lm that 11111 o~ God. ·• oan ••• that aadaq l■ la 
all probablllty the hlgbe■t expr•■•lon of God'• will ln tbs mlnda of t.ha 
prophet■, and lt Hae to that 11deq tbey oontinua·lq point.ad tho people. 
In spite ot thla proaohlng, "Iarael, t.bough •!!I oOiApoHd vltb ot.ber 
52aoblnaon, Im. Relislou, Id••· st the .9li r,,ve•m~ P• l'5. 
''snalth, .s!ll,• ll.l.•, P• 76. 
'11D.li.. , P. 1e·. 
nation■ 1t may be 1n the r1gbt, 1 1■ not ju■t1t1ed botore Jab11eh. 'l'hrou,:h 
t.be nation, a■ tho prophot.■ know it, lie aannot aco~pl1eb Hl■ purpo1e; 
thclt trill bo acoompllebed tbrourh the nr1isht.eou■ remnant,. a5' I■alab 
1:26 point■ u■ to thla application ot •edega 1Ancl I will reetore thy 
judti0a aa at tho flret, and thy counaollor■ a■ at the beginning• after• 
ward thou ahalt be called, The c1ty: of r.lshtaouanea■, the talthful a1ty. 11 
Through the riahteoua remnant, and beaau■e of tholr faith, there le the 
prO.iDlao t1'.at lore.e l cmll be wholly' riebtuou■, (I■aiah 60:21): 1'ZhT peo-
ple alao oh:ill be all righteous& they eball inherit tho land forever, the 
branch of' lill pl11nt1nn, ths uork ot my banda, that I may be glor:l.f:'1ed. u 
'fhue uo ,u•o Bhlo to ooe that aedeg in the oighth--century prophet■ 
covon t ho ~~:hole aref.\ of theology, f,roo: God 1n HS.■ hlshe■t purity, to man 
1n h1a moa noat oln• The peoplo a■ a nation, the paople oo 1r.dlv1duale, 
are aho~n i n the light of zedeg and what lt ~uet mean to thom. I n tbe 
end wo can cloeo thia cbaptor in no bettor lansuage thsn that u■csd by 
Podoraon as he eaye : 111aon eurvhee and fOl'JU tha foundation of a new 
build111g, tt-.at t1h1ah 1■ built with mi■hpat and zedeqah and whiah ia the 
refuge of h!.u: "t1ho bulievoa. "'6 Sa Kittel int'orma ua that the prophet■ 
h!ld a new outloolt from what had gone before, 
t'm so bedeutsamer let ea I daez bel don Pl'opheten daa Vorbiltnla von 
Recht. und Religion ln gana eigenerttgor Welae saragelt wlrd. \fa■ 
!•-ose sngcregt hlltte, w:lrd hi.er zur Vollendung aebracht.57 
Hore wa aloae tho oone1darat1on of zedoq in lte thoologloal aapeota 
5'aobinaon, Iba. tleligiou■ Idea■ 9t. 11!!. .2Y 'l•1tornant11 P• 197. 
'6Pedo:raon, .211• .ell.•, P• .5'4• 
'7:Cittel, 5!J!.• sJr.i•, P• 78• 
u presented by the e1ghth-oentur1 F,Opbet•• In 1t ve mu■t oome to tblt 
oonalue1on that God lod them to a groat advance ln underetand1ng and 
art.1aulat1ng ,1hat wae Hie tdll• 'l'heretoro we mu■t agree with thi■ a 
Righteoueneee than emerges aa le■a concerrwd with the formal or 
legal than w!.t.h tm personal. It 1■ not the act whloh mu■t be 
pun1shod that la thct oonoorn at Jahweh'• zodeq1h1 it 1■ the peraon 
t1llo muat by all poaaible meana be put right,,. Thie wil! be clearer 
uh~n ,.,e tur n to th-e conception of thll oovenant,. • • ., 
58.11 . F. Lofthouse, "The Rlgbteou■r1aaa ot Ja.bNeh, 11 i1xpoa1tory .Time■• 
XV (Cctobc: , 19:,8-Septombor, 19.55>), · '44• 
Sln 
Froviouely tte epoko of aln •• a rebolllon ogalnat God through a die-
regard or Hie miahpat and zodeq. Theae both are oxpreaeiona ot tho w:l.11 
ot God to~1ard the 11eople. It woe the oho■en p,oplo of Ior~al •ho wore 
affec t ed hy t his, and hore tbe Covenant enter•• We are told that 
Sin oa robollion a 2ainat God aan be undarat.ood only wltbln the Oov-
onant, f'o r ,9.pBrt frolll the Ooven9nt aln would bo only t.he tran•gree-
oion of a norm of buh~vlor. God, when enterln,r into t.he llownant. 
i:ith Iar a.cl, gave t ho law the oondltlon of' the Oovenant.. 1 
Thu whon a n :~osyrian trould live without, miahpat or aedeg~ it would be 
a:l.1tpl y fl lU'e outeido bis particulor moral aonaept.lona of tboeo two 
t.orllla• :ihen s n Israolito lhod in tmt way, s.t Noa a eerlour. thing, for 
it uen :A br e s c h in t he Oovo1Jant made betwoon Ood and Ierael. 
'l'ho e1r,kt h-oentury prophc·ta wore tilled with t ho horror of euch a 
breo.kin,;:: cf' t ho Covenant, cand rl:O.n,' of their 11ord11 wero warnlll/!9 of 11:1-
pendine; punlebmant.. But 1 t \IQe not a punlalment whloh never permitted 
the puniehed to return to aomo oort. of good grGae vlth the Funl■her. 
It is more characterlotic of the tbou5ht of the v ld to■ta.ment. to 
rep.rd punluhnent of ■in aa dl■oiplinary t.hlln •• penal, though bot.h 
fi£Ure 1n its pagee• dhan it la morei,, penal, it 1■ t.ba lndiaation 
that dlecipl1ne ca n iuJVo no ef!eot of the dl■olplined, e.lnca rtoral 
deo11y h11a aono too far. J owhere 1■ aln t.hought ~ a■ atoned. fm by 
puniahr,1ent, so that bJ tl-.e mere faot of punlahmant. followelaip 1■ 
1J. A. Bollier, •the nlghteouaneee O'E God 1 • word ■tudy • • Int,erwo-
tatlon. VIII (1954), 407. 
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rGotored. It la whon punlahll:ent ha• wroueht lt.• work of chaatenlng 
the epir1t t hat fo lloweblp 1■ r e etorod.2 
'l'hlu i■ what th, :,:rophote '.:ore trylns; to get, tho pooplo to underat.and •• 
t ho,- !)Oin t ir;d out t hG lrlck ot rdehpat and zad•q• <Jne uritar aor• it. wae 
e vlc1ont. in t hid r epaooh that t i1c,y bellaved t,hat, the vld Taatainent, idea ot 
God aotierta e t.hs doC,!pGot domand■ o~ rellgion by bringing God and man 
i'ooc: to f'aoo i n a mora l rela tion., 
Thu r i ght e ouanoe~ of t he whole com~unity, t hat ia lta standing ba-
f oro God, ~ao, according to the propbota, to bo meaeurad by the desroe to 
whloh l ntorn~l zedeg, tho rightful due of eaah member~ it, wa• rooog-
nizod Gncl ciioc h:arged. ·:e eoe t bia when we read Iealah 16;5: "i\nd in 
~orcy et.9 11 i:.ha t hrone be oetabllabad: and he sbsll alt upon it, in truth 
in t ho taber nacle of David, judt,1.ng, 11nd seeking judE.,1Eont, and hllet.lng 
rlc:ht,eouenocs. ·• Mot t ski nc into considera\lon the varioua opinion■ ot 
the ieceia nic not ur c of t.h1e paeea~, \fa eee that: 11'l'he kins i• to 
rea lize the early Ier oelito miahpa\ and zedoqah: ha i■ to ro■tore the 
order of eooiot y which the monsrah.Y it••lf bad diaeolved, and put dovn 
ite epoilore t1ho f'ol1011ed ln ala own footat.epe ■ ■4 
Mhhmt. and the Oovenam 
The Covenant ~ae no now idea to the prophet.• ot the eighth century. 
21. H. Rowley, ~he 1'"alt,h st, Iarael (London• SOI~ Preea Lt.d ■, 19'6), 
P• 90• 
, H. tlhee ler .noblnaon, The M 11,1ou1 Id••· 2'. * 2H. fe1tamept, 
(London: Gerald Duckworth & Oo. Ltd., 19'2), P• 74• 
4Johe • .Fedareen, Ia.rael, ll,a. .Y.t.!, a OyltU£• (London• Oxf'ord Un1-
vor•ity Fre es, 1940), III-IV, 91. · 
Their pre:iahine: wan to people who had long elnoe forgot.ten the lmpl1astlom 
of' that Oovoni:u1t. ':I'boy reacsmbered that Mo■•• wa■ .reeponolble for t~ idea 
ot a aovcnant rcilatlonahS.p botween .Jahwoh aml the people of lero•l• ~ihat 
they had forgotten tiero the othloal standard■ vhS.ah wero aormeated with 
·t.he Covensint. i\!'oonc t.hoee wae the element.al aenee ot mlfhpa\ on tha pu•'\ 
of 1nd1v1duala in dea ling \'11th member■ of their ovn sroup.5 For t.be 
pooplo ''t ha luwa cont.alnttd in the Book of the Covenant were dealgned 
l9rr,cly for t ,e purpose of rumldng al.ear the dom•nda of juatloa wlth refer-
enao to p:u-tS.cular problem■ uhiota 11ould arl■• within their ovn border■• CJ6 
Mlahnat oe0mo to bo ono of the moat important parte of the Oovenont 
r o l a.tionchi p, boca uoe 1-t was God ua1n[; and follOKln:;: iile "el■hpat t1ho act 
it up. But in the livea of tho people miahpat played an almoat EJ'O&ter 
po.rt., tor on it. ~roe baaod an:, poace wbioh abould exlat between tho aeve-
ro.l claasee. The r o la no parl of the Old Teetuent whlch doe■ not. re-
ooep1ze t hQt justioo balon~a eeaentially to t~A aood life. It 1■ not 
presoribod u:o:-oly for ruler■ and judgea, but 1:or o.11 olaa■ea and 1n all 
rols.t1ons of lif'e . , 7 11a borah ao was tho laagus&a uaed by tho prophet■ 
toward t hose aho 113d torealmn p;i•hpat, and broken the Oovensnt., they were 
not unfeeling toward the pooplo• Xbor were vitally oonaernad with the 
apir1tual 1-101f'o.re ot their fallow Iaraelitaa. Ae Kovle;y aayaa "The jua-
tloo to which t he p.rophota 11U111monod man was no hard a.nd unfeeling 1n-
flodb1lity, but, a juatiae whiah waa tampered witn oompuaion, and 
'amrlaa H. I\atteraon, 1b!. fhiA21ophY at, ib2. Old Ta■ta,aent (Rew 
torka 'l'he Ronald Preae Company, 195,), P• 70• 
6!Jwl. , P• 172• 
7.lowley, ga. 2ll.•, P• 128. 
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Whioh rd l ooted t ho cU.1J1ino OCt!ly.lDelon f'or l■l'ael. ■8 
·10 a.l"J obl o to soe, in Ia11iah ,611, how both Jahweh and I■rael haw . . 
an ob3octive etandal'd in the oovcmnt ralat.1011 into which they hllff aa-
terod. 'l'hor a God t e lb tho puoplu "'lhua aaith the Lord, .Keep ye judg-
ment, Bnd do juotice: tor my ealw.tion 1■ neur to ooma, and my rif ht.eoue-
neea to bet :r-e vea l ed. " Thua we eea that tr.e 111••••&• of tho proph6t va■ 
one of' co,af ort 0 11 uell aa of- doom. ,ill the ;::eople have to do 1e return 
t o a life of i ehiet, a nd God ~'fill r e turn vs.th Hla part of' the Oovensnt. 
Thu l'odor oen point.a out the relet.ionahlp bat,1eon God ond tho pctoplo: 
Tho oova nr.1 nt f inds oxpreedon in the t:u1.turo and ouatome of the 
peopl e . By observina t hia m\phpat laraal =ointaine tho co~cnant., 
but de pgrtur e from true custom, to v hioh in the firet place would 
bo l one 1ntc rcoui·Bo with other goda, ia a bl'fla oll of t he covenant• 
J11ni1eh mui nt Aina the covenant by oot.lng :ae t,he God of laroel.5' 
Ihue it wo e not u11t.1l Amoe bad obeorved tho 11oonOC1io 11nd aooial :1.n-
. ueticoe of hi e time th~t tho real eign:1.f:l.ganae of t he ida3n o~ tba 
mh hpa:t, of ocl boce:ne c loo r to hlu1. lO Thie lnoraaeoci undoret.Clndlne of 
miphm t l e d him to point. out, thst the people hscl a very epeclal oonnectlon 
vltb C:iod i n t ho Covenant,. Ae he aaye , ,,2, ltfou 011ly bne I known of all 
the !"al\'li lioc of the earth s t herefore I wlll punioh you f or all your ln-
i quU.ioa. 11 The epoc1a,l relation that. exbte between the nation and Qod 
cs rriea ~1th U, a higher moral demand, ond eeverer penaltlea.11 
:bile Amos atroeeed the miphpa$ or aevera juatloe of God, Hoeea 
8.lJ!.U.., P• 129• 
9f'edoraen, 22• .tll.•, P• 612. 
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11 .lobln■on, j'ho BoUrioy■ Icle91 at. ll!, ~ +oata;:ent, PP• 67-S. 
• procl 1 cd t.l o ruh hnnt t:h1oh O'l1.:c fro::; a loving God. It. WQ• tho God who 
would froc ly f orr ivo a.nd t nke bHk lato tl'tO Oovonant rcilat.loneblp Hie 
people • iio olntcd to CJ.11 of tl--.o :nar,y things whloh God had dono tor then 
o.nd connoct od thlo uit b the mlphpgt which ou&ht to lune been found actlvo 
ln t hoir da lly lives . 1'1dornen tella ua, ll'fhe duty of tho poople i8 to 
pre ervc t ho covenDnt with him b~ obaervlng Iaraolit.lah mt■hpat. otiler-
ulr.o .receiving evorythi ng frOJJI blm• 1112 
od Wile continua lly a ct.he witb :n1■hp!lt ln dea ling with tho people. 
'Je r.oe i n Saoond-Ieo.1ah t hat thare Hae a great laok of oloaeneae to tbe 
~ovon~nt on the p3rt of tho people, and tholr eltuat1on waa a dark one 
indeed. ln I flti!.ah 59:9 and 11 tl'lllt pioture 1a pintAd; 11Thtlrcsfore la 
jud •ant , r !roro UB, noitbor doth justice overtake ua1 wo wait for light, 
bu~ bohold o acurityJ for briahtn•••• but ue wslk in darkno•••• Anda 
",,c re>:?.1· a ll 111te boars, a nd mourn aore lUc.e dove■ s wo look tor judc.aent, 
but t he~o in ~one; for aalvotion, but it 1■ tar tro:,, us.a And bare we a ra 
lod to say uitb Dolitaeohs ttay mi■hpat we undoratcnd a •olution of ex-
1~t1nc ino ua lltlea or lncon~ruitlo■ through tha judlolal lntorpoeltlon 
of Clod. nl!) 
A fitting eu mation of tho aondltlon of tim OovoDDnt on the ■lde 
of t he paople, QD aoon by thlJ prophe~•• la ~lven ua by atderean 4fter be 
dleouezoa tho parable of tho vlneyardi, (Iaolah :;,1-7): •tbla mean■ tbat 
laraol ban boco.io ectran,r.ed from her Clod I that. aha baa a.bandoned bl■ 
12Fedaraon 1 .sm.• !!J.1.•, P• ,42■ 
1, , ranz Del1t.aeob, Slblioal 09e1JD•otau s lb!. .rl'Dphaal•1 .et J••l•b• 
t.ranalated by Rev. J amon .!artln, (Grand Rllpldaa im• B■ 8erdmane Publl■h­
lns Oomparu,, 1954), II, ,;99. 
■edega and giehpst.. Tha X.raeU.tea vere ■om ~ JahWeh, foetered b7 Him, 
and than the:, for got Him and de■ertod H1m, a. thing not. even done by do• 
mastic animalo (Iaalah l12-4). lll11• 
Zedeq and the Covenant 
, e look 1mmod1ateq to l>el1tzach for a daf1n1t1on ~ zedeg •• 1t 
Hema to fit here: "By- zed•Q!h (we 11:ean] tha manlteatatlon ot juat.lae, 
which beatowa upon Iaraol graoa •• lt■ right 1n aoaordanae vlt.h tm plan 
of aalvation after the long aontinuanae of puni■timent., and pour■ out 
merited punishment upon the 1natrument■ employed ln puniah1ng I■rael, 
Uaaiah 59=9 and 1!). • 1' Tbore le a further refinement~ the definition 
to bo f ound i n Davidson, 
t.hia covenant had for ita fundamental prlnalple that for a1ne ~ 
i nfirrolt:, , e1:na not. done wUfulq againet the covenant ltaelt", 
t haro ~,aa f orglvena11&. It la thi■ whlah they call tm rl;hteou■-
™ of God. R1,rhteouanaep and graqo roalq did not differ wit.bin 
tt,.a covenant re latlon. • • • God '• aovensnt moant that. Ha would be 
gracious to mon'a 1nfirm1t1eaJ and Bo waa righteous when P.e veri-
fied in men's exporionaea tho i«f2•• and prinaiplea of the oownant 
wb1ch waa founded on Hl• graae. 
Thia ie wtat God waa tolling the people through the prophltta, and we are 
able to aeo t hat there wae a very- definite advam• in thoir thinking Offr 
that of t he preaeeding oenturle■• It Ifs■ a new ■tudy on their part o~ 
that Covenant tthiah had very nearly been forgotten by the people. 
That £orgett1ng ot the Covenant and lt■ 1mpl1aatlona 111111 tbs great 
miet,alm of the people and 0111118 to a head in tha elghth aentu.ry. 'lbe 
141'1deraen, 22• 9.ll.•, P• ,,o. 
1,DeUtaeoh, 2Jl.• all.•, II, ,,9. 
16.Davidaon, Jm• 9.ll•, P• 27'• 
Covenant u:is otill tmre, but there vae an ab■enoe of an 1nnar, per■onal 
oovonsnt. 'l'he poople had loet touch with zed•g • both that. of God toward 
them and t h t of t hom toward Goel, in t.ba Oovonant• !'lob1neon adde a note 
on t ho fore neio quality of 11doq when he oaye, 
tho onn ulti~~te teot of forgivoneao wae that of ar1sh.taouensea, ~ 
1.0 . the proaperity wbioh ehowed divine approval. Tho idea of ritbt.-
o~uonQnc io not to be oonfuaed with t.mt of qmoral1ty, P or tint of 
nholinoea• 11 Morality la properly actual •r1sht,eoueno■11 of conduct., 
j dr.od by t he c uctoma of t hu society. Holir.oe■ ic p:-operly tbD un-
a pprosc hs b leneBa of God. But the prbiary oonooption in tho idea ot 
ri ht oouoncSB is not &ctual right.nee■, nOI' Godl1ker1a.•J it 1■ for-
onaic, a product of t ho primitive court of Juutioo. ( 
·Uo·t10 ver, tilero rare ao:ne pae■a.ga■ wbioh aeem to abov. that Jahweh1a 
aotiono, which ara 1n zpdog, wore anterior to flie relation to Iarael, and 
thnt. l.io f orwi n t hie covenant rolat.ion 1lluatra.ted , 1e gdeg. 1•·or in-
a t.anco, Jo soys to Ierael (Iaa.iah ~216), •1 bave oalled thee 1n rlght,-
oouaneacs •; tile onto ring lnt.o aoYOnant w1 t,b brae 1 ••• in zedcq .18 But 1 
uhen od D!G!:~e a covensnt with I■raal, lta ■implo■t farm will be a et.ate• 
ment ot· God 1a raquiremonte frOCJ I■raol, and on■ of t.boao raqulre11aenta le 
1odeq on t c ir part,. 19 
'lr uly, much mn rcquirod by God in tho Oo,ro:nant., =uob zpd•g on the 
!)Ht of t, c people. I■alah 5611, apeaking of the oloaa relation between 
zedeg and ·, l ,;ation, lead■ llelltz■ah to ■ay: 
17,tobinaon, Tho ilellgioue Idea• gt_ ii!!. Old Toptamont, P• 168. 
18uav1daon, 22• ill.•, P• 271. 
19aobinaon, 'i'bc fellfl1oya Ideap !lt. ~ .QM 'fe■tawept, PP• 187-8• 
lie IIBJ'■ thera : =that tha aonnaat lmplle■ oondU.lona on both aidee le ez-
pUoitly brou ht out. in tho 1'orm it a■■1a•• in .Deut.eronaiq 26117,18. 
,ore, the idea of a aoa:psot betw••n Jcabweh and I■raol 1n,.ol91ng mutual 
ri!hta and obUgatlone 1■ fully defflopocl. • 
Zedego.h (rl3hteou1noe■) 1a on bot.h eld•• auoh poreonal aatlvlty a■ 
1e in e.coor da nco w11,h the oovenant rela.tlon, or what l■ t.1-.e ■ace 
thins , with t hs purpooo and plan o: aalvatlon. Tha nearer the f'lall 
r e1;1l1zat1on on t t.te part. of Jahweb of what lie hoe promiaod., the more 
f 1t,1ful ought Iara.cl to bo ln overyth1ng to vbioh 1t le bound by 
lto r e l ation to Jetn,ub.20 
tie eoo t hat by the vory nature of the teriD , the oovan:ant. la bet,voen God 
and the people . The f'act t bat it required Hl1£ioua prophet■ to presoh 
t ho br fl.kin of the a ovem.nt by tl,. people ahova t hat t he people tbem-
ee l ve e rocar ded a ll t hlnge f r om t he raligiou1 point of view. Uivil gov-
ernment a.ncl t he conduct of men to one auotbor alike beloneed to the 
roli ioua cphero, 111th t he more direct acta of d171n:r ssrvloe. 21 And 
t hia \10B t he m ture of t ho Oovenont and tha resaon £or the i mportance ot 
nedeg on both sides ■ 
Tho rrr oat prophl>to of the eighth century conddered J a hweh as I■• 
r aol ' e Fe.t bor, aotlvaly ooncernod t.o maintain the covonantal relation, 
e ven \1h0 n it harl been broken b1 Israel'■ a1n• ·mt iie eee.ka, above all 
else, la t ho re■torat.1on of that ro1at1on by l■rm■ l'■ pen1tonoe and 
renewed rif bt eoueneaa. 22 And thlli f'Ol'[!iYSnea■ of ■in■, like ao vary 
many of the other Old Testament idea■, can be undoratood only from tba 
etsndpo1nt of t ha oovenanto.l relation botweon Jahueh ancl IeraelJ for it 
\1aa t he & ":& 1tt by \'.:blob t ho aedeq ot Jahweh vaa ■:xt.endod to Ie.rsel.2' 
I t ie becouaa of thi■ t'hst we oan agree tilth llavlclaon, 
~ .Dolltzech, 22• iil.•, II, ,61. 
21David■on, as.• sit•, PP• 2'9-60• 




'l'he t1or d that. deacrlbea tho propor aondUlon ot the peopla on thalr 
aide of the oovonant rolatlon la £1ghtaou■• •aoi,,, • qado■h. 1■ • 
term thot expreaoea boing 1n the covenant, belon,elng to God, 1.e., 
belne Hla people. 'But rlght~u• expro■■ea the oondlt1on morally 
of those who are liia people. 
Therof ore t10 look onoe a gain to Amoa ,,2, in wbloh we aeo thst the ape-
olal .relation that exlata bet.,,een the mtlon and Hlmaolt oar.rlea wltb lt 
a higher =oral demand, a nd eeverer pem.ltlaa.2' And t.mt :aoral demand 
la oxpreeeed 1n t he one word zadag. 
\·,hen Amoa a peaka ot zodeq and tho aovenant, lt 1■ alwa.ya aonnoct.ed 
wlt,h juc!gment. ! hua, ''tl hon t.t-A judge■ acoept. brlbee tro:i: '\he rlah and do 
not set r l i;ht. t ho opproaalon of the poor by the rlch, rlghteouano■a baa 
vaniohed II t or t he judgoe are not oboylng the la.w of thll Oovemm.. it26 
Howe ver, t haro la a allshtly different empbaala on gdaq and thlll covenant 
i n Hosea : 
Zn Hoaaa. rlghteouane■a la asaoolated wlth lovlna-klndnoae and moray 
as we ll ae with judsnant •• •. Hoaea'a u1a ot right.oouem1e ahowa 
t.h3.t tho concept in no tra~ oonflicted wU.h maroy on tba one land or 
judanont on tho other, for 1n aocordanoe 111th hie Oovenant pramiae , 
God'o rightoou■noe■ 111 man1feated 1n bl■ pruaerving hl■ poople and 
ln condemning their enemlea.27 
The uee of zedcq 1n tha other~ the three who wrote lo■■ than I■aiah 1■ 
rather s l ender: 
~ioah uaee r1ghtoouane1s oni,· twlce and both lmt.ance■ refer to Ood 1a 
r1ghtoouane■a rather than man 1a right.aou1ne■■• • • • ?be repentant. I■-
rae llte aa a mombei ot God 1a Qover.ant people 111 confident that Ood 
24.ua vldaon, .sm• all.• , P• 264• 
2'aob1naon, l.b!. Religioua J4••• st ll!. 914 h■tamept. P• 68. 
26J. A. Bollier, 22• 2ll.•, P• 405• 
27.lllsl.• • PP• .lf05-6. 
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will 1110.nif·eet hia .rlrzhteouaneua 1n
8
roat,orlng him in aooordance with 
tho pro:D1eo made, l 'D tho \)ovenu,nt.2 
It wa n in tho Oovenont that the people folt ~artlcularly oloea to 
tno l?od of t hei1• f o t ho:ra. Th-.'l.t the Covcn12nt. ,;au not only a p:r:ldlege, 
but a lco an ob l1f ~t1on, aeomu to have boen loot to tho Iaraellte■• ~. 
hevo seon th9t tho obligation of the Covonant. waa both 1piphpat. and zedog 
on t he p.ut of th1t r aoplo. 'l'bough tho pooplo who hoard the word■ o£ God 
tbrou,ih t he mo\lt hc of the elghth-oentury prophet■ broke their po:rt ot 
t ho Uovomnt, it nevor waa aompletoly eovorod. 'rho pbhpp:t, and zed:151 
ue:re ct ill t ho:re, be ing exo:rciaod by God in doaling with I■rael. The 
pro.::iieo that t hoy {1ould always be tnero ie .found in Hoeea 2:19• 11.And 1 
uill betroth thoe unto :r.e for evera yea, I will betroth thee unto me in 
richtc:ousneua, a.nd in judgioent, and in lovingkindne■■• and in merciea.• 
!lo we now oay: 
Sccauco ot t ,o uneuorvlng 10¥11, ot God, tha Oovemnt. oan never be 
f i nally and ooropletely broken• It. takee t.wo to maim o covenant, 
and it oleo takea two to break it• Iara.el may h!IVO rejeoted God, 
but God h~a n~t r e jected Ieraol. He will allure her baok once more 
to the wildorneae, b:iok to the 11ocno of their fl:rot love. There He 
~,111 make love to ho.r again, aa Ha did in the ~or:ner U me • Thie He 
will do ulth rlghteouenesa and juntiae.29 
28l!'!id.• • P• 406. 
29Norman u. Snaith, tJJ1. pi■,t.inotiH Id••• 2' -~ t••t•m•nt 
(PbUadelphla, 'J.'he ~leetmineter ~ea■ , 1946), P• 142. 
0BAP1'BR V1 
LA1'Bft tiSAGitl Of Zi.DS3 
aedegpb •• nat.or1 
' hen we CO!Jla to the aubjeot of later uea,~• tor our word•, we d1■-
oovor tha t there 1e hardfy a.ny change ia the under■t:and1ng ot tho term 
miehnat. There a ppaa n to be not.bln11 in the war of e1onitil!9nt deHlop• 
rr.ant of t h~ t3ord aa it appear■ in later Blblioal literaturo. The aitu-
at1on conce rn1n~ zedeg, _however, 1a nearly tba direct oppoe1te. There 
have bocn eo~o rather decided ohanc!.fJD 1n the word which or131nalq meant 
t he r1eht cou6nose both of Cod and ot man. 
ThiB o~nnge oeoma t.o bo,:jln already ln that eeotlon at Iea1ah oa.lled 
9ocond-Isc1ah. In foot, it le pa.rt!¥ beoauee ot ohallL9■ lUm thi■ thst 
aoholQrs ha ve bo8n led to think tint th1a ■eot:t.on really 1• of a later 
d&to. It is fro:n th1a section of I■aiab tbat Smith get■ tl• opinion that 
~ 1e uHd a a av1ator:,. 11 He ■a,a ■-deg bare 1■. an ath1co1 thing, in 
t hat it ia not alHsya of God, except that the triwph 1a r c prded a■ be-
ing ultimately od 1a will.1 Snsith than ueee Isaiah 41r2, 41110, and 
42:6 aa hllving t i':e idea of the, ot.ehth-aentury prophot• of favor tovard 
the> hGlplooe.; 4.5i24 where tho eo~ro• ot et.Hast,h la Jahweh.; cand -49124 
vhero aede11 r e1 er■ to the victor. Uut tbe■o pa Hage■ bear only the in-
feronoe of "ViotOl'y, not the deflaite meaning a• bold by Snalth• 'lbe tlret 
three do follo\'/ tho typloal eighth-century prophot.1o atyle • '1'h8re 1• yet 
1Norman It. SnaU,b, _'tho PJptlpo\S.ye Id••· si. 1.b!. 2H. ,,,w•m 
(Phlladalphla• 'l'ha i:ectmlneter Pl'ee■ , 1946), PP• 114-1'• 
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a more obvioualy later dovelopmont 1n tho ~•aning of zed•q• 
;edegah ae Oh9r1ty 
Tho outatanding chcani;1ng in meaD1>1g 1■ that of the change in zedeq1h 
from 11rlghteouaneaa 11 11a a. noro tor God 111 aot.iona and the lite of man to 
''ohsrity." Hosenthal., wbo t._,c, lona moat ot the VOZ'k along th1■ line, 
aMye: 0Iasiah used the root .Illa•• a fundamental mOZ'al t.orm to• sr••t•r 
extant than oth~ro ( Pealma and Proverb■)• It ¥as no lonaer an abetraot 
quality, but someth1n! ae material•• well-being (peace), help, etron£t,h, 
or blaeairig . 02 'l'ho oxamplee be uaea are all from Sooond-Ieaiah. 'l'heeo 
are s Ioaiah 46:l;S, 48:18, 541.17, 59:16, 60117, and 61,10. Very typical 
of tb1o idtJo ot 2edllQ_ ae an entity in 1teolf oould well be that :tound in 
I■aioh 48:18: 110 thou that hadst hearkened to m:, cctftmandmente! then hsd 
thy peace boen mo a river, and thy rightoou1na•• ae tbe wavoe of the ••••d 
frev1oualy wo had aeon tbat zedaqah had meant ris hteouemaa in the 
vay of propel' behavior on tho part of the people. ~'lhan o:ca turna to the 
later book: of JJ:u,1el, he finda a dlttorent. moaning. A■ Rt>aenthal 11aya of 
thle: "Thus zedenah in Dan1ol )!u24] m.uat 111aon eamet.hlng more tangible 
than "proper bobavS.or.,11 "Givln& ot-.arity• lndoed aeame well indiaated. •• 
it.a ms11n1ng there. f.ere, we thus havo the firet Jewlah teetlmOJV" tor tm 
uaa of tlls ,.,ord ln the meaning of •alma, aharit.y •• , 
But when did thie new moaning bee.in in t.be mlnde of tho peoplet 111 
2Pranz aoaon:t.hal, "Sedeka, ~h!lrity,• Hebl'ev Uplon Oollog Annual, 
XXIII ( 1950-1951) • -4,o. 
'.JJwt.• , PP• 427-28. 
oould poauibly h~ve baen during tho terrible t1mee o~ the Maooabeane •• 
tho peo,ple 111oro faced by all kinda of trouble snd bad t.o tend tor one 
&nothGr. Ro:-:.sver, Rosenthal lo of tho opinion that the idea ot nchar1ty 0 
beean at a much earU.er date. 
ather than during the Macoabe~n ■trug~le■, 1\ might have been 1n 
t ile ooureo o~ tm resettlement 0£ Israel in the fifth century wbioh 
required ereat finanolal contr1butlon■ ror tho ■uoce■a of the whole 
and tor the support ot those of small means, that the Aramaic word 
c a:r.e i i1to use for the stipulated auc■ t1hiob ware levled upon tbl 
people first
4
for the OCIIIL'llOn welf'aro, and then tor that ot lnd1gen 
1ndiv1cluala ■ 
::e aro :ib l e to see t hat in later llterat.uro, particularly t.bo ooa-
ment.eriae ~n·tttcn by the Jew■, the term zedeqah meant auah charity• In 
the Tar gt.1l1 and Te lmud, tho Hebreu zedegah and the ArllltDio 1ldq9h moet 
frcquontly 14oen ·1r.a.1!:11, giving• and 11benovolenao."' 'ilhen ono realin■ that 
EUC h ac~ione ar o befitting an individual living in true Qdeg, it 1a ~ery 
oaoy t o underst and how tho now meaning could arrive. And ao one not1cee 
thia fl'Aot, it would 11l-:1011t ■aem that a t1pe of work-rlghtoou■ne■e had 
entered the thlnklng of tho people. 
HoNevar, it DOeme t.hat 1n poat-B1blloa.l Juda1em the char:lt7 wh1oh • 
Jew 1a required by law to ghe to thll poor 1■ oalled a,degah 1n Uebl'ew.6 
'.J.'hue what God \lould have aome troa the heart of a man 11"1ng 1n the aha-
dow ot Hla zedeg_ had bclaorao a0l'leth1ng fixed 1n the law of the people• So 
one could aBy that. pdeg had desenorated from thlt religiou■ oonnotation 
held by the olgbth-oentury propbat■• One wonder■ juat how a word meaning 
4.IJlli. , P• 4,0• 
5nnaith, .ea• !!J.1•, P• 90• 
6Ro■onthal, &• ll1•, P• 411■ 
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prlmarUy ''juotico, rl.e;htoouanaoa " oamo to algnlfy ■uah charlt,7 demcandad 
by low. Sovor o. l thooricn bi!lVe been advanced, 11nd t.hey au.aunt to a type 
of phlloaophlca.l progreDBlon., perhapa a faulty one. liovevcu• 1 let u■ 
look at an example of auoh tr.inking• 
The opinion of t he faw who have atudl•d thla ■•-7 thst juot.1oe (rlght-
eouoneaa) is a n eotlon of rollaloua morH, that ohll:rlty aleo is an 
sotion of ra11i .1oua merit, and that, conaequontly, juat1o• (ruht-
eousnoH) could bo used and waa uaecl •• a aynonytti or c._.:rity. T 
Later, in the Now Taata~snt, the obvloua tranalatlon uaad for zidgah 
~ . 
1a EA~ l\y.ocr~""'\ and 1a flrmly elltabllahod in the ~••Ding of •ala!J■ • 11 
But this uaa not noceaearU.,y the dominant. meaning of the firat tran■-
lato.- . 8 There le the poaaib111t,y that zidgah, havlns tho rellglou■ aon-
notation of bo1ng right and rlghteoua, later waa uaed to cover aotlona 
t1hlch coul d f it i nto the oata~ory of :reils loua :rlghtoouaneas• A po■a1ble 
colution i a offered by noeenthala 
'l'ilo :root &!is. in t"8 Demitla languages, developed oonnotatlona wh1ol1 
con a pproximately be rendered, by rlght.-pr1v1ladge-grant-gl.ft. Ara-
r11,dc :d.dq,ah in thh ·mea.nlng waa uaed by tho Jeva, and, in a tlme or 
aooial a nd r eligioua fermentation, oO!llblnod with the uaual liebrav 
$OBn1ng -of zedegah to ylold a term whloh axpree■ecl the idea of giv-
ing a atipulatod gift•• the &ppl'opriate ooure• of aats.on.9 
At any r at o , 1t le illOonteatable tbat the term zedeq aue to mesn eO!lltl 
aort or chrsr1ty or almeglving. It ma.,y '1ell bu tl-•t tbla could ba callecl 
tho nor1113 l progreSB over the prophet.■ of tbs aigbt,h century, •• t.belzP ueo 
ot tho term wa a u deolded advance over that of thelr predeoeeaora. 
7D.li,•1 P• 412• 
8 Jlw!•, P• 428• 
9llli.• 1 P• 4JJ.• 
OHU''?ER VII 
Wben one coneidore the ptopbet1a WOl'k of the eighth· century, the 
outetsndlng thint 1e the £act that thore wae oo much in the vay of ad-
vancomcnt. in t heolo,&:ical th1nk1ne ovor tho previous oenturloe. Thie 1■ 
particularly e vi dont in tho clsrif1cot1on and formulotion of the two im-
portant ~orde rni~hmt and. zedoq. Thua the aum~arizstlon of thle vhole 
topic could b0 oont ~ined in one uord: advancement, under the auldance of 
God. ·:10 m.us t alwnye co:ieidor thin 110 Clod 1e progaaaive revelation. 
This la evident aa ono etudiee the etymology of the vordo , ~or there 
a ppear t he VQrioue waye in which dittercnt people ueod tbom. Tho pro-
phet.a of the eighth century o-eatly added meaning to miehpat and udeg 
by vlrt.uo of tho thoolos;iaal 1mp11catione they gave t,he WOl'de• i.the.reae 
pr.eviouarq \ 'hcee worda apparontly h&d only a light.l,y thuologioal 1nf'er-
enca, now t hey acq,uire a deeply God-centered aign1tlirance. They are at.-
tribut es a nd qualities of God 1Umaslf1 guiding Jiim aa He sote in the 
world or men. Howevor, t.hb Mear.e t.hat thet wo.rde were in the mlnda of 
a.en t11t,h ae cular oonnotatlone • Nou the prophete appeared to polnt out 
that, on t ho part of ai&n, rphhpa,t and zedeq a:re t.o demonetrste their de-
pendence on God and w1111ngneae to live•• God'• ;lphpst and zedpq demand.. 
llere it 1a l a poeeible to for6')t. the idea 0£ the Covens.nt. tong be-
fore tho o1g)1tb century• God blld oppearocl to the people am made an im-
portant aueea:ent with them, an asree·ment. eqlng that He would et.and by 
them it thoy wo.uld follow liba• Both 11■bP!\ and 1•4•; uere of pr1mu1' 
lmportsnco in thie relstlon b1itwoan God and I■rael. After oonturlee of 
'' 
beini:: buried, tm prophote h!lvo appea red to point tho;.: to a. deeper und.or-
atandlne of' uhat juotioe ond right eouanooe muat me.on ln their 11vaa. 
Only whsn t ht> people rnokc thaoo into lhlng p11.rto of thob• dally 11 .ing 
boforo God and ma n will the Oovonont rol~tionahip be ua -firo ~nd .fruit-
ful ae it ourht to bo. 
It 1s i ~pocsi b l e t o deny that t hie ~11.rke~ a trewendous advance ovor 
th5 pr.ophote and r oligioua loadero ot tho pruvioue cent.ur:!.f:le• And ji-at • 
iie the oi£hth c e ntury brou,;h1. progree•  1n tt.o wnduret.s.ndinf of roligS.ou■ 
conco~to, eo a lso did lator o~nturlee continue tho.t forward covomant at 
t he contr ol of God. The cul!:iS.nation 0£ euoh movoment came in the change 
i n t he Mt>011ing o! zedeq rro t he genoral r1ehtsouor.cl18 of· GOC: 1:And mnn to 
t ho 11,oro epec11.'ic glvinr of ebe a.nd charit:,• No or.e i"-1e ever denied that 
God choce to r evas l Ri rnec lf erBduallJ to man, and th1a study baa giwn an 
example of auch 1norco ee d r e ve l ation. Behind 1 ti a 11 waa God, laad1ng Hi■ 
r-aopla to a gr o:ltor undaretand1r.g of Hie will• 
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